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<ll:~e IJrinciples of N atnrl. SODll which the Tb!Ologian •honi.t tnch &he World. Bai &he 
true Theologian is superior to hie age. You atl remember hew 
the intrepid P111l was pe~ted-how he died thst his taehiup 

T H E T R U E R E F 0 R. M £ R . • might live ! The page ot lmm1111t7'a Hilltor,. i1 lt&lned wWl 

An .Addrea• Dellyered beCore the Onion Soctetr, Boonton. If. 1. large drops of blood from tke heartw ot d)ing 111.1ri11'9 I How 
evidently is the voice of penecutlon the mere 11ative languge of 

BY A lf DRE W 1 Ao x s o lf DA v I It. lgno1'&1lce I When 7oa bear a man 6J>Oken against, deepleed, d .. 
famed, eouigned to eudleaa woe from tile patpi~ Jae nrel7 bu 

Tug philOsophers ot whom I hnTe topoken developed mnn7 aome extraordinary truth an4 merit; and I beleecb 7011 te ..,. 
truths iu their respectivo fields ofrear11rch, which previous phi· pend your judgment coneerning him; for he mar boa a Chrilt, a 
losophers and the World genernlly, knew D{lt or j 80 likewise Plllll, a Renlator or - iaportaat tntll, - tile people, Jew
havo we the right t-0 go on, encouraged by their cxnmple and like, fearing aeditlon and oonaplraey againat theiJ'old opbdou, 
atrengthened by their expt'ricocc, nod explore the fields of Im- may be seeking to cr11.cif7 him. · 
mensity. As tkey unfolded truths in ncl vancc of previoua minds, When Martin Luther lirst began the study ot Law, he little 
eo may ire unfold truths in ndvnnce or tbem-regnrdll'!lll ot the tlsoughl of being the instrument or reforming Catboliciem. But 
perpetllAl oppo11iti<:>n of the unndvnneed church. The philoeo- 611.hsequcnt investigation convinced him that his duty was 110& 
phers hnd no other authority than Renson.-so likewise should only that of n friar, but that be shotlld reflect new fight into 
we have no otber,-if wo desire progresalon, no other should the darkness of prevailing Theology. Do you remember the 
pre~ide over our iuvestigati<>n•. · · conseq11enees of his reformatory etrorts7 They were simply 

. Have we any philosophical reformers among us 1 We have tllese,-he was calumniatoo, exoommuaicnted, and denounced M 

IQllll who talk about phllosophy ; but ban we true, independent, infidel. He wns superior, however, to the m.ire forms and cere. 
llflpretellWng philOPophel"l! 1 . In tile ailence of the night, when monies of the ag~, nnd consequently aucceeded in impresaing 
llO object intrudea upon the vieion, ILDd no prejudiced multitude hie doctrines upon the henrts and Institutions or WconnlJ'1· 
diaturbe 011e'a meditation, then :we arc all, more or less, reforma· men. His doctrines Rre still incorporated in the artictes of the 
t9ry Patriota, Heroea, Poets, and Philoeophers; but, when there Church or Enir;lnnd. But he did not discover all the troth in 
ill&ll OOCllfioD for the manifostation of this freedo~ o! thought, religion, or olse John Cnlvin, (the ambitious tyrant and aeltdt. 
do fC11l th.ea lltand firm,-defying the popular peraet11tions of btgot, Bl! his thougbts and deeda declare,) could not have denl• 
the day f I think we are like the artists of our age,-too dCYO• oped a more rational and truthful .,stem of opinions. Th.at he 
ted to the Old Maater11 I did do this is generally conoeded throughout Christendom. The 

When Robert Fulton ftrst launched hts tteambo&t upon the Presbyterians, the C.ongregatlonalisls, the Calvanistio Baptista, 
waters, your Ja&hers 1aaglatd a~ IDCl at ihe IODle time deplored, and other subdivisions or the anti-Lutheran church, are living 
hits meatal de~ I · They wereakeptieal as to the praeti- ev\denceii or thia Theological achievement. And l'ohn Weele)' 
eabllity or hla midaip~ clream--theJ thought him demen~. also made new dlseonrlea in the ftetd otreligioua lnTeatigatlon; 
A:ncl when, more noeatl1, Ute pro]'08ition wu IUlllnnaced that 110 b11ve many minds before and after John Wiiiey. .And h&ve 
~ eould be employed· to fflrnne the COllillry on Bail Roada, they not all 11nlfered the penalt7 of their hldependea' and 
at Wu met by the public by the aame aneen aed prejudieee willl 11traight-forward course 1 Their hl1tory anewera this qta8"ioa 
which I.heir fatlaen ui~ the propotition of steamboa' aavi- with a tearful force- tbree, which atrikea a' the root of ..... 
ptien. rianism nnd religious bigotry ! 

Benjamin Fl'Ulldia wu a great and pd man ; 80 were hi• But it ls now proper to ask, have we Theolog'leal refbrmft9 
c:Ompeers in science and phil010phy; bul anppose ProfelllOl' among us 7 We bnve men-preachen-who preteud toe~ 
~rte had taua Franklin for hie Old Muter, would peop~ be Theology; bnt haTe we any tree, nnprejudlced, indomitable th• 
<H.eoontag familiarly every day, in all porta of the eountry, by ological reformers in onr community, or eveti in· our age1 ·'l'!ae 
the l\fngueti-0 Telegraph 1 Suppose Mr. Porivof New-York haJ rewponsc is that c.._ vmen, too, arednoted to"'° Old Mlltlft' 
ta~en Robett Fulton aDli Profea11or Mone 81 iu. llut.er in ~e They dare not leave the old pt.the, aa If truth were D°* ~ 
t!Olfllae or nui~tien md tl'Allapot'i&tion, do yoll believe we where nnd In all tlitnp. They" are not e-ren eo tree u wu good 
ahoaICI 8'fer ho.Te had an Aerial Steamer 1 Would an,y one ban cl&- old Dnvid, who belieTed that It he desoended into htll1 Goll 

Nd to tltink about inteating an atlJIOlpherieal Wcomotive 1 I would be with him. . 
t-binlt you peroene wh1 ft han bu• few pli.ilosophie~ refl)rmen. Luther nod CalTin left the Old Mastera and erploretl new no 
· Combine the qual.il.Ws of Uae Patrictt, tile Hero, &be Legialll.tor, gions or thought, and enn· found much truth in the old dog111111; 

tile Poet, tile Artist, t.ad tile PhilOIOpker, with a Love of the so should 'lro leave Luth.er aad Calvill, and 1earch for ourael.,.. 
?naeen and BterB&I, and fOU. nn a Theologian. Aad hi, t0<>, They m:ldo improvements in Religion-and you all bellffe lt,--
111 a reformer. His mlcaion ia te the Boe!. Bia duty ii to colti- have 111t not, tllen, the rfght and courage, and magnanilllitJ, to 
~ ita powen &D11 4 tente It• impulaee· lie ilmuld &e b ~· g~ on rvita tke n:ork of rtformatio1t 'f Sup~oae Luther had~·· 
world of God. The fart.II, the sea, &Ji • menL are tll! WOl'd ed the ;t>ope for ti.it. Muter, do you ~hen that Lutb.tran
llaul W.ork ot the llaler of tilt Unife 8 tiJ'lll&cl th~ are ~e lta· . would now be proclaimed from the pnlp1ta of the church ot he· 
- Ile; ao land, Scotland, and German1; · and trom some of ~e Trinltarbat 

•Concluded from p. 292. · ud Unitarian, and UniYenalist ehurola• of our coutry' '*'" 
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806 THE UNlVERCCELUM AND 

tainl7 not. Suppose Calvin had taken Luther tor his Master in 
matters or religious belief 1U1d dut7; dcr 7ou believe that Ca!Tin
um would now be preached and enforced, by the most learned 
aod aocompliahed minds, fro!Jl the pulpits «!,f Pre&b7~n1 Con
gregational, and Baptiat cburoheain our community? Certain
ly not. Bappoee the noble hearted John Wealey had taken Cal
vin as his M111ter, do you belie'le that Metbodi11111 would now be 
preached to the world 1 Certainl7 not. Suppose, then, that ws 
(tor fl7t are disciples of one or tbe other of the modified forms 
of . the preYailing sectarianism,) I aay, eappoee fl7t consent to re
ceive Martin Luther and John CalYin, u 011r Mastera, do you be
lien we 1ball ever make an7 pl'Ogl98 iD religious truth and lib
my t No,nenr! 

The time bu come, then, for Reuqn to mount her throne, IUld 
judge the religious world uninnally. It ii the only true M11-
ter. The esperienee of the put prove. this, and the present 
eJatoreea it. The true Theological reformer, therefore, i1 .above 
the authorities of Books and Men. He cannot aee eecte in heaY· 
en. Hie heaven coneiata in his liYing in harmon7 wi&h the 
Lawa or Nature; aad hi1 happineu l)Qlleilta in the elevation and 
Peace of Uninnal Man ! 

I can ~ leave the 1ubject 9f religious ~op-eaa 1U1d dn .. lop-
1Dlllt without adding a few more reuoiis why we lhould ainnce 
In that department of human inquiry. The7 are thees : we 
ban bad reformation iD the ecie,nce of Law-in the Kience ct 
~icine-iD the ecienoe of Mechanism-reformation in Philoe. 
oph7-in Temperance, and in Theology, up to thie day; and 
nowl uk If it is J10t realfQnable that we should perpetuate the 
reformation iD the eimple soience of religion I In the ecience ot 
Medicine wonderful dev,lopmenla have been made. Aner Hp. 
pocrotes and Galen, there came intermediate reformers, who re. 
mai.Jled very iiear the old acho0l of Allopnthy, until Bah11t11WM 

declared h.is important diacovery, that a less quantity of medi. 
cine in a llli9Jier atate of refinement and coucentration, waa mort 
IUitable to .cure dileuea in IUI organisation where eve?f atom 
ie moved by the electrical principle, or by spiritual impuleion1. 
Tba came Thompeon, who declared that a total devotion to 
phylical temperature, and to the medical properties of plants aa 
apnoies in the cure of diseue, with a complete abandonment of 
Calinnel and Bl«ding, ie the only safe way t~ procure and pre. 
1ene health. Then came Pri.usnitz, who declared that a tot11 
abandonment ot all medicine, and a strict devotion to pereona1 
oleanlineu b7 employing cold and warm water systematifally, is 
the ORly true method whereby to cure all the forma and modifi. 
8Mi411s of dieeue, and restore the body to its natur~l cODdition 
Then oame &-U DizDA ot England, who declares, that a rejec
U- of all leanaed errore in every form ot medical science, and 
u applioation of the excellencies of each ayslem in the cure of 
Dieeaae-a union of all tbe good each system contain.a-le the 
OAIJ metlM>d by which to denlop truth and benefit nankind 
Theretore we haH Allopath7, HOJDorepathy, Thompeoaianism· 
U,dropathy, and Cbrono-Thermali11tn, not one of which would 
:now exie~ .had not IOme 1upttrior mind towered above the doc. 
triMe of hill profeaion, and declared the truths he beheld from 
hia ow.n polition. 

The IOience of medi.ciue is contned to the ephere of phyeicsl 
llll"ering ; and the soience ct religion i1 confined to the sphere 
ot the mind. The former acts upon the mind through the body; 
the latter aok upon the body through the mind; why not, then, 
etrive t. perfect one aa well as the other 1-for Happiness is the 
object, end, and aim, in either cue. Do not shrink from the at 
tempt to rerorm religion! Do not belien that the world is su{ 
icientl7 enlightened in that science, or that farther enlighten: 
ment i1 impoieible; for I dare affirm that your fathers laughed 
and eneered at things which 7ou nofl7 helien to be truths. And 
it ii not ft7holly impouible th11t what you no• believe to be good, 
IOUd, unchangeable religion, will be .rejected by your children 
u.crooeoua. . 
11aDJ oei.oal11ottbe Lutheru or of the CalvaniatJc churoh, 

are doubtleas regarded by some of you u n°' euenU.l to 1a1Ta
tion. IC thoee ceremonies were evtT -tial, the,r are llMl'. 

The doctrine of the coneignment ot helplea, einleu infante to 
endle111 miaery, wu once esteemed as a eacred truth; but now 
you regard ii u _.. error. If that dootrine wu 8'er truth, it is 
trae now. On the ume principle of religious impronment it 
ma7 be said, that what yow"""' belie11t to be a Divine Renla&ion, 
wiTI be regarded b7 fllture genel'Mions-yeur cblldrea-u 1"" 
now regard the 811ered Book of India, or the Koran, or a 7oa 
reprd the Mythology or the Arabian and Pereisn World. 

If you would eloape the sarcastic 11111ile and the diaapprobatioa 
or the intelligence or (uture generations, or the philanthropic 
compaalon of adttnl!ed minds iu your midst, become 1owr1elriu 
reforaaen. That is, keep tile doon and windows or the mind 
open to the idux· of thought Thougll 1uoh thoaglata JD&)' at 
lint be 1trartger1, I admoniah you to entertain them ; they ma7 
be truths. F'-ar flOt to trtttTtain StrangNs,for tlierebyytnt may tll• 
ttrlaila ,hgels. 

Combine the qualit.iee of the Patriot, the Hero, the Legielator, 
the Poet, the Artiet, the Philoaopber, and the Theologian, with 
a Universal Love and a desire tor Univenal Harmony, and )'OU 

hine the Taus Ruo1un:a ! 
But before I proceed tO deacribe the character and miaeion of 

the true reformer, I desire to oall 7our attentfon to a few rellee
tiona concerning the three cla11es or reformers, whloh the present 
structure of Society seems to develop, and which it is deemed 
highly neceuary t-0 understand, 

1. The Oppositional Class. By th.i oppositional ola-, I mean 
tboee lndiYiduala wbo1 becoming fatigued and disgueted wltb 
the hypocrisy, deception, and injustice of the preeent etate of 
Sooiet7, etrive to combat and demolieb every profeeaion and opin
ion with which they come In contact. Their perceptions are gen
erally limited ae to the real oause11 of bypooriay and l<>Oial an
tagonisms, and conaequently they blame and condemn what, and 
wliere, and as they should not. We can alwayeknow 1Uch per
aons b7 their lugubrious and misanthropic air; or b7 their dia
positiou to uniformly condemn persona and thinp in an unkhld 
and boieteroua manner. They are usuall7 restle111 and di1COn• 
tented. Some ef them are not unlike Shakapeare'e King Blob· 
ard, who aeemed-

11 determined to prove a villain, 
And ltat1 the idle pleaeuree of theee da71." 

I ape&lt ot thi1 ol888 or reformen, 10 called, because~
i1111till,f mind1 confound each indiTidoala with thoee wboj«l and 
ad vutly dit"erent in the field of reformation. Minda or the 
oppoeitional clue are diepoeed to dieturb publio and religiou 
meetinga; and will intrude their Mntimenta upon indiTiduala 
quite unprepared to ..-Ive them. Thl'7 oll'end th098 honml7 
entt>rtained opinlona, which religiouly educated minda have im
bibed from the current espositions of the Bible and Clltechiem; 
and frequently go counter to popular oultome bea.UH of their 
love or oppoeition and dilc1111ion. The1 talk loudly and preach 
1trenuously agaiflSt popular abu1ea, and Uni reformatien ; bid 
1J11111redly they are not qualified to occup7 the commandiar po
Bitiou of the tr111 reformer. 

!2. The Theor«ical Class. B7 the theoretical elaea I meaa 
thoae minds, who, diasatisfted with the ~nt order of things, 
devote conalderable thought to tJie lleUOhing out of new na
rles for the re-construction of Societ.7. But this olall compl'9o 
bend• a vast TViety or talenta and conceptions. The moetil· 
lustrioue minda thatenr lived were theoretioal nrormen. Thq 
had theories without practice. They lived centuries before their 
time.• The phlloeophic Bacon li'ftd &beoredoali, in a new a&a&e 
or eooietyofhis own coDl'ltrueticn, via: in the" New Atlantia." 
So.cl id ~e Mook of 011.mpAnella, in hia "Cit,' of the San." 8o 
did St. Pient, in bis 1: Dream ot Petpet111l Peace." So did St. 
Jolin, In hie " Mlllenlum." So did J-, In bil '· Kingdom of 
Heaven on Karth." Bo did Fenelon, in bis "Voyage to the Ille 
of Pl1&111re." So did Bir 'l'homu More, in hia " Utopia." ADc1 
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eo •Id M~ and the children of ltrael1 Jin, Uieoreticall1, in eloquent ldYOOate of Truth and Hamuit,. Bia life wu de't'otecl 
ad't'Ul08 of their age, in the "Promised Land." And l migh* l.e tile e&t.irpation of eoeial erron and impwt~ion11. Aiad ia 
quote aumeroua oUier milld& whe, ioweriag glorioaal7 aben the the •me oit7 ia Mt.rd the quie&, earneat, ant poir•.lbl appeall 
llllpertllOUone ot preeent ~,, U..e theoret.ioaU1 ..wmabecl ot Twzo11oas P.a.uu-whoee thoapte anddeedaan eftl'Oll the 
an 11 Era of Peaoe on Earth,'' whioh they proph•laaDJ beheld side of humanit7; 11nd whoae inftueuec ie appropriated to Ute 
ftoom. Uie1r nperior position. euooungement of plailantluopiatl, and to the •nooDllitional re-

Tllere ia a 't'Ut dill'-noe between the oppoelUonal clua and formation otrellgioue and aocial 911tem& Indeed, Bolton ii n.. 
&lie theore&iaal clue ot reforme1'9. The dit'erence oomiltl in diant with int.elligenoe, and wit& preotiaal eumplee of reoipro
Ule 1- perpetaall7 0011ibuti11g prot-iou ud indiYiduala i cal goodaea 
&lld in &be latt• rlliag, Paeniz-like, l..- out ot &be.duet and Ia New-York, we ban t.lke mdustriou Md mull abUHd Bo
ubea of human ignoranoe aad milldireotioa, into a more glorin1 llACS Gaau.sr; He au labored unoeuingl7 for the welfare and 
•d harmonioua .lbture. elmWoa or the inferior aad workiag claael. Be bu done 

3. TM Pradiul Cltu1. By the pl'llctical o1lll, I meui thoee B0111etlling in the•J>Mit1 ot • leglelator tor ihe llOCOlllpli.lhmnt 
hldlYiduals who ttrive to live the tne Ii"' ; who ezeroiee \lat or eimilQI' ends ; ud he is an upretending, intellectual, 11114 
priDOlplee of love and refbrmatioa in.their dail7 walk and GOil- uooaquerable diloiple and ldvooate ot the prinoiplee or pollti
nnadon; and wllo are &bemlflvee tlll embodimea'8 ot whM oal and IOOial ret'onnatloa u lie appreaemb them. 
they profe1B to belin. aad ~ tile world. Thill clue Prom what be 11een Mid, I thmk it will appear evident to 
• oampoeecl ot those minde which are fatigued wlUa, and re- flffll'J l'tMOll&ble miad, tlaat :reformen of the mllt pncUoal 

pellecl by the clticanery, the fl'&Uda, lllli the ool'l'Upiion1 or pre- cllll are distiaotl7 dift'ereai in their peculiar .U.l'MiWiatla., 
.aleat 8ociet,. The1 torm themselne into co-ullitllll, ud Crom the theoretical and 6ppoei.ic>nal c1-; and tlaa& the pl'llC'1· 
ilbin to exemplify the beautlee and ;019 of a new order of ea1 eta. ii the hifheet in the IOllle of aatural and 1piriiaal d• 
tbinp. t'hua, Ye ban Industrial AuociatiODS, Odd FeUow Aa- velopmat, beoulee tlaq muiiAilt the iahemu qaalitiee or tlaeir 
llOOl&tiona, ud Shaker Societies,-and, indeed, theee &Uempta eoala la a well ordered lite, tall ot temperuoa, patience, bn&h· 
a&end 1U- down. the hi1tory of Maakiad. The tint ~ of erl7 kindnem, and gloriom deed& 
Christianit1 held all ihinge in wmUIOll ; IO did Lycargu, the Tlae trae Reformer le 1111perior to Ma Age, beeMm& he llv• 
8partaa law ginr; and IO did Plaio, In hia gloriou "Bepnbllo.? a~e It in a TmipJ., oompoeed otthe oom.bined Willdom and er. 

But mort espeeiall1 are the practical clue or refbrmen ihOll pe~ of every age, and whiell ie hllili by the united .. w. 
IDdhiduala yJaoee liv• anti deecls an uempUtoatiom ot f3' moe ot flferJ Na&ioa. Thwe ia not a ~agle loienoe, a lingle 
Mrilal Lo't'e and dilliributi•e jwitice. Ot ooune the relatiom truih, a liagk esperleaoe ot u1 kind, ia *he nit world ot 
wbioh tu interest.I ot 1ach miDda IUIUJn to the 0011tie&lng in· A.pl and Nuio111 preYio• lo ihe preMl1i eeaiUJ'J, whlell ie not 
teresta or community, mate U utremeq bN tbr tla- to live incorporated, in one torm or another, in the Temple of J[aowJ.. 
out uniformly those priocipl• ot j1*ioe which Nlide in the edge, in wldoh tile true reformer 19 at home above the earth. 
aonl. But aeverthelea Ye han hail, and han aow, a ttweum. The b'ue :reformer impariiall7 judgee the merit. ot flftr,y ..,._ 
plea of practical philanthropy. enoe, plaUo.opby an4l religion, and appropriaiee tile good tU, 
• ·And here l cminot reeil& the tmap&ation to ~a ,.,, il· han to the ooutructlon of Ills temple, whJoh .fa the Mybm 
luatmtions. Pa-haps yon have heard of J1.uo HoPPaa--Uie of all m&lona, and the tree habitation of all 11J8(eme which a
friead of Ute elav&-Cld tile 't'iaitor of Ute widow and tat.Jaer1- told ihtllll8lv• in ibe to0il of treedom and chiliadon. An4 • 
to their aftlinlon. He has pa.wed thiough may daagen ad wha the world of mind beneath tile reformer Uall ban attabt
aoenee ot empllllioaecl oppoeition, to r-• the oolond Jll&ll eel bil pollltion, ihq cu look about and truthtnll1 uelalm.:.... 
hom the galling chains ot Slavery ; an4 he be prooand tor 11 T'wns but the rafn of the bad-
eany llavee their treeclom. He hu lreq1udl7 aooeedei in ao- The wu&ing of the wrong and ill; 
-plilhing the reeurreoiion of dcpn•ed and llllfortiuaate indi.. What.nw of good the old rime hid 
udnala, to a lltate of eomparaiive healUi and bappin-; aacl Jae Waa living still." 
... tllrown open tlae prilon door, that the 111111hine of tnediam A.ad the true reformer ia 111perior to Jail Age, ~ while 
and forgivenen might heal the broken laeart. the world ot minda an wol'lhipping 't'Uiou kinda ot rellgt._ 

In conneotion with this noble speoimen ot'Christ-tlke philan" or aacred booka, wbioh trammel uul liapity *he apoa&alleH• lm
thropy, I muat mention Joet1 Auo1lSTue et Boston. Hie maal· pul11e11 of th~ Soul, h~ hu no oUa~.book a.ban Natllre. He adoptl 
feet dillintereetedne11 In the welfare of any thing but the poor Natveu hia reve.latioa of the Dl't'lne Being. Ia Nature he 011D 

and nnfort1JJ111te whom he seeks, hudiatingailhed him u one or It~ a~l i:; ~'!:8;j !:.ii.:eot1&a17~~~w~~~~; 
the most 1imple hearted and practieal reformers ot our age. Be en " 11 !.. .. ':3 b h 1 heandao d .. .._....in it ' -y••-be, 

ed . 1 . or manu ..... un:u 1 aman an 1 ; an no pusages OllD 
bu support h1mse f, In an independent manner, b7 h11 ooou· ___ .. i •-•...1 •-"-"" to • ... i ,__. __ .., 

. d t th t• h .... J i b' • e.....,..., or aterpo-...., or --,.........., IUlt -e n_._ ..... 
pat1on ; an a e ame ime 111 n .... on 1 g ven 11 ~ent1on _,,,1 • t cl la It •- --'d---" • . pniw eotio111 o ergymen or 7-. anJ 111&11 .. oo.... -
and tvmpat~, but h11 money 11lso, to thOH who required usi8t- ro __ .. • •L t' i .... book tL--. • • a re rmer, ..... a ..... _. 1me l'IOC •ea uy o.... aaM 

nnoe: If 7ou would know him- Natlll'I, tor hia reTelatioD ud goicle, then M ii ,,., a 1'1'QC B• 
" Go ID&?'\ the falling tear tanaer. 

Drop In the dungeon as his torm draws near; 
Behold the wanton, weeping rJer her shame, 
Still mingle with her ter.n AMgtulKr name. 
Learn here the le!l80n-if 7e need It 11till-
Man lacks not means, "'lint Lor:t iupires the Will." 

And u hl1 brother In the field of reform and fraternal love' 
·.tonds JOB!'I M. SPEAK of the same cit7. or this latter indi
vidual the same might be rep11ted. He i1100U1tant17 doing good. 
ms house le a 11 Home for reformen," u he unostl'ntuioualy de
claree; and hie heart is .in uyhun for the dleappointed, the un
happ1, the homele!ll, and the abandoned. In a word, it le the 
lle11rt of a genuine philanthropist I 

In the l&Dle ephtre of reformation b111 been heard 
~e 1wee' Toiee ot Da. CKA~J1111H1-the llOCCllllpliahed and 

The true Bttbrmer ii Rperlor to hia ..., becaute, while the 
world ofminde about him receive men and boob tor thelrlllllllter, 
he IM!kuowiedgea DO oilier muter tlaaa a-. He adopta a.. 
IOB U hll Muter beeaate it WU gl't'ln bJ tlae Creator to 111&11 j 

~me i& uiatecl bef~ men or boob ; and beoaDIC It la the 
prinelple by wlaleh enr,y thing we bow in thJ1 or higller 
1pllerea, mun be :reoogniaed, ttlted, and oompnhended. :a... 
ia a harmoniou exereiae of all the element. ud &Mribatea of 
tile Boal ; uul it Dflfer 0011aooveit1 truth, Mly tlioee emn 
whloll time and ignoranee Jave oaued to aoouaalete upon li.
jut u gold ii tarnlabed bJ }Ji-c ha the d• of the mlaer'1 ootrw. 

TM in• Batonaer ill aaperior to W. ..-, beaulae, wwi. Ute 
world ot minda about hilll lll'e d8"0iiq &lle!T time u4 llMllll~ 
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r.o the •adT of deacl langaagee, he studies the liTing languagu Tlte true Reformer is auperier to bis age, beoauae, while \lw 
of Nature. He familiarises· his mind 'lrith the flowel'I, the i•· 1r0rld orminds abeat him are assisting to auppol't and pe~ 
11etl, the birm, the plants, the animalt, the human btinga, tlae ate the present order of thinp in trade,. gtTernment. and reU· 
worlds Hoff; beneath, around ; and ltill more 6e Jllllltona of gion, M ltri'fll to iut.roduoe the prinofplea ot Aaaoclation, and at 
worlds in N»nre's more in'fiaible de'f8lop111mt& the r4Mr1gaalsation of oapital and interests. He is paiaed willt 

Illa language is not eo much uhha tongue u ot t.be B011l,- the injustice and di-tiafaction in eoeiety, oocuioned by Ill 
am "° muelt ot the human, ll8 of the Di'fine. Tlaerefore, wlitle fftlae and disunited state. He would ooncentrate the 'lrilldom 
"1e indi'ftdoal minds In bis eom111unity deride and defame his aad experience of nations, and, 11pon the moat unequi"ocal bula, 
oharac:U!r, he is far removed from their sphere, and 11 commu- he would apply th- to the reconetl'llctlon of indlTidual rela. 
niDg 'lrith wperior 1r0rlde ot thought and joy ! The mineral, I tiona aud intereats; aad thus be 1r0uld pre•ent three aoolal 
the ngetable, and the animal kingdoms a:re the worde, aentenoee, afBiotioo-porerty, erime, and misery ! But in tbil desire, tbs 
ehapten, pa&lms, teatamenta, and tlae Uioagbta, which the true Reformer is above his country and age. It 1111 were eonsti&ut..t 
reformer oan. read and understand, becat111 they tell of the lllft, lib hiJU, educated like him, situated like him, and h&1'180ni1ed 
1rildo"'1 and omnipoteuoe of their 1Dpernal Author. internally u M is, aoeiety woold at once be changed. Thetefllre 

The true Reformer i1 superior to his age, beilaue, while tile I.Jae distance iii eo gr86t bttween him an;i the world of indi•idul 
world of mincle about him are di1quiUilled to rule and genrn oonliot.e, whica world the people ihemse1"es orenee, that he ou 
tlemwln1; and have-so muob duplieity u to require legitla- not associate with i'i norean itoomprebeod him; and so hem• 
tion and positive enforcemnt or mere human or social laww, lte o;pctt the aoefre, ond an-, and ealulllDiee of tbe promiecuo• 
II actuated alone by the uni venal and immutable Lew of I.ote mult.i&u1ie, r111hionab\eor unfoahio11able, aud not be d.iappolntild. 
to Mu. Thi• law gonns hie actions 1n all his m11ltir8J'ious n- The true Reformer is nperior to hi1 age, becauae, while llae 
lationa aud intercoul'lt with Ii.ii fellow-creatures. It lives in bia world of minds desire not to lean the old paths in matten of 
Beal, and manifest• itself in bia ao&ion1 atid life. He can ao- &Cle-, polilice, and religion, 1M i1 iDSpired with the aabliaa 
knowledge no human law nperior to this, and nothing i11 obiga- idea of eeernal noouss. He belie'fel in the perpetual hD. 
tory to him which doe1 not come within tlie range of the opera· pronment of eTery thing, whether that thing is natural or epil!
tioDI ol tbis di'rine prituiiple. He lieaires to eubl&itate this lnw itunl, acientHic or religious. And therefore, in this aimple but 
fer .the partial aacl unjust laws of prevalent ' IOCiety ; but Iris irreailtible conviction, the Reformer i1 l'8111oved from tlle -
.aitempta an attenaoualy oppoeed by the lllfflben ol that prGf• prebeaaion or populu individuals and teaohen ; for the latter 
tlon, who IO!lletlmes retail justice or 1Dju1tice according to the btolie'&'e and eloquently preach that maalr.ind were better and 
111apltude ot die emolument given .in exchange. The law of wiMr oenturiea ago than aow, and that pl":lgl'- baekwud to 
Lo'f8 to Man rulea·ln the Soul, and in $he Uninne about bim.; Eden W.t i1 ne-1'1 to happineu. Bttt the tNe &eforae 
Ud h• desirell its uninnal adoption on earth. strin1 to briua, 'hrough the law ot 1tead7-

The true Reformer is superior to hie age, bteailse, whil•t.lie ·" Progret!lfton to t be human mind, 
world of l'llinda ahoat him are inflaeaoed by and immersed.into The light of heaTenly lrutb and wiedom new, 
•he mythologioal religione of the Eaatera Bemllphere, wWela To elavate, perfect, and bleu the race." 
.have lteen 171tematicall7 sublimated by highly acoomplilhed TM '1-IMI Refer11er is nperior to his age, because, whne th• 
men; and whioh make lllanlr.ind Sectarians and bigots, hiaR&. world or mindt about him dreAm not of internal ani apiritul 

• liglon ii JJUtit:t. No religion is true unleaa it -templates the ree!ltin being tar more endarable lhan Tisihle thing~ 1w Ifft 
eadl..- llllCIDellion of oreatden u one just, inaeparaele, bllUIO- worlds ill e111bryo-heaTm-in the llOtll undenlopecl. The law 

· niOWI whole. And God, being the Great POBitive ·Mind, mut of eternal development ia hia guide to duty and action. Whea 
rule among the anuiea of heaven and the inhabitants of earth, he aees a .genn he lmowa . it odntains an undnelopea tower; 
'lritb an unchanging and unerring gonrumeM. Ef'ery thing is when he - a child he Jr.nows it con'8ina the qua1itita and -
negative to. Him. And imperfection can ·not from Pl!Tf telion eencee ot an andenloped Man ; when he a.a a man he lllOft 
eome I The true reformer oan have no other Religion thanjust- t.fiat man oontaiDB an undueloped Angel Therefore the .Ke-
1ce to hhlllelf; j111tioe to bit neighbor; justice to the Wtrld ; fbrmer would .->eiate men, ndTanCe their iAteNltl, ud develop 
nd ju.iia& 1111lnreal I 'With hill soul expanded and tl8'ated their immortal attributes into Harmo11y. 
aboTe tht mec1rallloa1 rellglont ofthe-da;, i' i1 lmpoesible fer him The true Reformer la nperior to bil age, because, while oth· 
to lllimnate witli thoee mlnd1 who join in - .ers are seeking for mete materiel habita.tiona of rest, he aapi..-

"Predeetlnating some without pretence to beano. Hie beanu is 11ot o locality-it ii a state. If the 
To Heavon,-the reat to Hell without oft'enee; elements and attributet otthe 11<>ul are harmonised, the soul ia 
hti~lng elldlela paiu for trollliellt crimea, in heaven. If that aoul ia in America or England, or in thia 
And fav'ring eecte or natiooii, men, or times; 
Or dum it merit to believe or teach world or in another, the individual is in h~"en. Heaven ia 
What Reason contradict~, or must impeach; harmony. Therefore the true Reformer know1 he never caD 

Or thlak eal'fntion for Ollt ela" deeigued, eecure bearen by doing 11enance at the Tirgin's shrine; nor by 
A.lulla.n:u 'JOO uaaow !ro COllTAIN HAftlWI» I'' praying or being prayed for; nor by building churcbea and 

Tbe traeRetormeP ie superior- to hie- agoe, ~uae, while 'he hiring the gospel preeched; nor by believing any system of re
world of minds about him are discuuing respecting what books, ligion, or trying to believo; but he knows tha' heaven i1 att•in'°' Gtffda, or nlicioua sy1tem, or philosophy, fir .-Out who& me- able only thl'OUgh self-dnelopment and eelf.harmonisation. In 
4itllll ooa&tins tbe only true light, bu light le Truth. All this w11y be becomes 11equ11inted with the ·divine within him, 
.tilings, wb~ber iD books or out of boots, whether deeouneed or and the divine in other1, at the expense of the oriental doctrine 
110nhiped, oontaiJI. some imporiant truth to the tne Refortner. of humnn total deprnvity. · 

Bnr,1 thing briap life and immorialitf to light. The leaf that The true Reformer is superior to hie age, beca.use, while the 
·Alla by autumnal winds, or the body that changea into dlllt, re- world of minds about him are worshiping o God of caprice 
......ts to llia .1pim the glorious realiti• of an otlaer spring, or of and retaliation, he quietly obeys the Father of All. Ho hu 
the a.n1peakable beauties of an other lite! Truth illuminates educated himself in the Creator's laws, and linda it eesy and 
Ills ftnlted brow, and even while his body ii racked witll fatal natural to obey them. The Reformer can not worship a God 
peh1I, and is W.Ol'fiug he.ek into nature, hit spirit oalla ftlr- ot Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob merely, but be reveres the living 

"Light! moM 11 .. bt1tilJ." · ...., Mind ot Uninrsal Natur&-the Vitalizing Spirit of nil ex1--
T1nui trath ie Gae 4tvbui llgllt wMoh pl'OWeta Iliad pidw the tencea I 

<tne Uormtt. 1l'he tra• llef'ormer ~a~ ~mblne 'Within himNlf the qaa1l.; 
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tiea of the Patrio~ \he Hero, Uie Poel, the Philoeopher, and ~Matt. ii : 11-14.) Once more, thla explanatioa suppoeea that 
the Theologian-in· a word, he must comprehend, by theexer· after the preaeut.&tion of .Je1us bi the t.emple, his parenta waat 
oiae of hia int~tio~ and ~~n, the ~uths of science, and ~· to Bet~lehem. But Luke expresely teaohee thr.t after the Pllt" 
nature ot Man. Bia million llS detern:uned by the measure of his IMllltation, they returned direetl7 to Galilee to their OWll cit71 

inward capaoity; and his uaefuln- to the world ia decided Nazareth. (Luke ,ii : 39.) Still another ditic1dt7 i1 illvoh'ed in 
by the real consistency between hi1 preaching and practice. II this interpretation. It 1uppoae1 that the "iait of the wise !Mil 

In order that we may always know who is a true and com- preceded that of the ahepherda, and that the "iait of the latter 
plete Retormer; and that we 111&y have a sure teat by which did not take plaoe until after the preseutation in the tem.1>le, 
to ucertain the ge11uineneu and stability of any indMdual I which waa forty day1 llt\er the birth of Jeaua. How then shall 
who comee forth, now or hereafter, in the character of a Re- we account for the fact that when the ahepherds m&de their 
former, I will simply add, by wa7 of recapitulation of what I ' visit to Jeaua forly days atler his birth, his birth had not become 
bave said on the subject, that he must be a True Man-wboee know11. in the region round abo11.t Bethlehem, but waa proclaimtd 
Temple is the Experience and Wiadom of ever7 age and 11.1tion; fi,rst to tlaem by the angel, and then by them to the public 1 
wh0&e Book is Nature; whose Master ia Reason; whoae Lari- (Mft.tt. ii : B-11, 17.) It we 1uppoae that the vieit of the 1hep-

. guage oonaisMI ot all Forms and Kingdoma; whoso Law ill Love I herda preceded that of the wiee men, and that the latter did not 
}o Man ; w~oee Religion is J nstice; whoae Light is Troth ; take place till after the preeentation, then how can it be aooonai
. w.hoae 81.ructure is Auociation i whose Path u Progreuion ; ed for that when the wiee men came to Jerusalem, which waa 
wboae Works are Development; whose Home b Heaven; whole only aiz miles distant from Bethlehem, the birth ()f Christ had 

. Reano it Bar11:10n7; and whose God ia the U111n.uu F.1.mu. not yet been heard of in that plaee1 (Matt. ii: 3.) Lutly, ac-
---·•·-- . __ cording to this interpretation the visit of the shepherds did not 
C R I T I C I S M tab place till some time after the circumcifion of Christ. Bat 

OD tile -• ot lllat1hew and Lub, OOllClel1Wls Out bUlh ... Luke says it was before the circumcision. (Luke ii: 20, 21.) 
MdJ ~ of 1- Ollltat. "The order of events w1111 as follows : 1. Jesus waa born at 

Bethlehem. 2. Shortly after be was visited by the ahepherds1 

W&1TT&1' roll TBS VlllT&aca:i.vx. 

BY II. B. IJ'O'ILD. 

N u11a11 81x. 

then hy the wi~e men. 3. He was presented in the temple by 
hi1 parents, al'l.er which, they went to Namreth. 4. From the 
latter place tbey fted lnto Egypt. 3. Pinally they returned 
Ja.ae again to Nuare&b.." 

1'W. latter interpreCMlan awid1 eome of ihe 4lfllnltiea OOD· 
Bill.TB or .CBll.llT, AMI> THJ: BEl4AllLlBLB Clll.CTJMITA1'CIS A'l\> tained la tbe former; bot it intolvee G&lien which are equall7 

TZNDA!IT THll:lll:ON. inauperable. It Jeana wu "iaited b7 the ahepberdl, it w re
"The aecounta of Matthew and Luke are both true, and tu 

order oC e'l'tnts wu aa follows. Joseph and Mary went to Beth.
lehem to be enrolled, and while there Jeana was born. They 

. were then visited by the wise men : after the lapse of forty da11 

. Jesus was presented in the temple by his parents ; they then 

. returned to Bethlehem, and were "iaited by the shepberd1. On 
aooount of Herod's cruel order they 1led into Egypt, where the, 
remained until Herod'11 death, and then returned home to Nu. 
reth." 

Bowner speeioua and plausible thia uplanadon may appear, 
U will not stand the teat or investigation. It inTolvea. quite • 
IDADJ cli11icu\tita ae the aooounta the1D1elve11. 1. Thil explan .. 
tioll IUppoaes that the 1hepherd1 did not viait Je1Us until aft« 
tort1 da71 fl'Olll hi1 birth. Now Lo ke repreaenta that they villi&
ed him, it not on the "trJ night of his birth, at 1-t very soo 
after. The angel who annOUllocd hie birth to them declared 
\hat lt took place t~ very day. (Luke ii: 11.) When the hea
Tenly hoet with which they were 1iuldt11lv 1urrouncled had left 
them, they concluded to go to Bethlehem and see the new born 
child. They went with haste and found him lyit16 Vi a ""'~· 
(Luke ii : l:i, 16.) Again, thia explanation 111ppos .. that Herod's 
order for the murder of the innocents was 11.ot iuued 1U1til forty 

• cl&ya after Chrilt'a birth. But Mat.thew repr-n&I that i'- 'll'U 
1-ued eoon after. Herod waited a reuonable time for the re
turn of the wile men to Jerualem, and when he saw that his 
orden had been entirely disregarded by them, he iaaued the 
order in question . (Matt. ii: 16.) Thia ezplanation also &DP!»
• that. \be preleDtation of J 6IUI in the temple took place before 
the fiight into Egypt. Aooording to Matthew, the lliglat :auat 
:have preoeded the preeeatation. Shortly after the birth c.t 
Jesus, he wu visited by the. wise men; for when they came to 

'· lernal- on their wa7 to Bethlehem, bi1 birth had llo& beea 
hard of in that pl-. (Ma1' ii: 1-3.) . While at Bethany the7 

·Ye re warned not to retmu to Herod, and ao started to go home 
" anoUaer way. Wbea the7 bad departed, Joeeph YU directecl in 

·a *- to take the young ehild ud bia mother and iee into 
· · BuPt. Be aroee, took the YOllJll child aad hil mother, and 

wkboat waiting for da7light to •PPear1 departed iato Egypt· 

-able that MaHhew lhould June omi&&ed all mmtloR ot IO 

elll.raordiDary a ol.munaiaDoe, •peoially u b.e did -' bow 
tiiM an1 ~er l"J'llOn wu to give a hilterJ of~. oiralumtaaoea 
&Uea~t upon CJui1t'1 birth. It he wu -riajied \1 the wise 
me, it ia equall7 remarkable tJut,t Luke aho.Jd ha"eemit.&ecl all 
meatioa of that. The "iait of the wile lll8ll 0011111 not ha.n takell 
pl- previoue to the preeatatioa ia ihe i.iple ; for if it ,.. 
neeeeury to war:a. the wille meu not to .. to J ernaltm on Mo 

c:ount of •e 1'l'Mh of Herod, it WU equ.117 neomary $bat J
aod his parenta abould Moid golnc ihere. The pnHDtadoa ill 
the temple ooald aot haTe p.....ted the "ilit ot the wise mea, 
for it so, Lbe &ct or Chrili'1 birth mua haTe beea bown ill 
J uualem, u it wu proolaimad at that time b7 Amia the proo 
phUea. To suppoe• that the llight iat.o Eapt took place from 
Nuareth, ia to oontradiot Maitllew, •ho tNola• that U took 
plw:e from Bethlehem. (Matt. ii: 8-14.) Belid.., it it took 
plw:e from Naza.r th, how cua we llOOOUDt for the faot that wh• 
they left Egypt they started to go to Judea 1 Again, if after 
the presentation in the temple and ~e return to Nuareth, th17 
were obliged to llee into Egypt, how oan Luke's stateaeat ht 
correct, who repreeenta that after the return to N.uareth th17 
lived in quietneta and i>-, and went up e.very 7ear to J erua.
lem to attend the feast of the puaover 1 (Luke ii: 40, 41.) XU. 
thew represents that the fiight into Egypt took place •hort.ly 
after the birth of Jee111. (Matt. ii: 13.) Herod died when JelUI 
wu about four years old. They mllli then have remained la 
Egypt about fouryean. But it the fiight took place from N...., 
reth after the prwentaUon in the temple, how could it be true 
tut after their return to Naureth from Jerusalem the7 Yeo\ 
up every 7ear to the paaaoHr Ceut 1 Lastly, it, when Herod 
iss~ his order Cor the murder oC the children in Bethlehm, 
Joseph a11.d Mary were liTing in Naaareth in Galilee, wh,r YM 
it neoe118&1'7 tha.t they ahonld llee into Ea.Pt 7 
..uua1111a OB JOlal'K AllD. IUll.lr AT ' WJIA.T WAI LUI> OOKCll:UlllCJ 

.r&ltJll BY llX&Oll. 

u Joseph aod Mary en&erteiaed ideu in regard to the Meai&Ja 
llleh u were OllllllMll &lllOllg the Jen. Th91 OOlloel.nd of him 
u a great temporal king and tem~ cllli..er. WMa ~ 
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fore Simeon clhulged the true apirltual idea of the M.W., it 
wu perteotl1 natural that it mould not be nnderatood b1 the 
parente or Jeeus." 

Not onl7 were the Jm ml11aken in regard to die character 

C!rboiu .Stltdions. 
- - - ~-=-=-=====-============-c= 

HONOR TO LABOR. 

of the Meesiah and the nature or hia miBllion, but they Yere ablo Two men I honor, and no third First, the toilworn Craftsman 
mistaken In regard to the mainier in which he ehould make his that with earth·made Implement laborioualy conquers the earth, 
appearanae in the world. They expected he would appear in and maltee her man's. Venerable to me 111 a hard Hand; crooked, 
great pomp and eplendor. Now if this latter talae idea could~ ooorae; wherein notwithstanding liee a cunning 'firtne, indef'-... 
corrected In their minds by a aupernatural renlation from 11tbly royal, u or the ecepter of this Planet. Ventrable, too, t. 
Bea•en, why not the tanner also 1 And why should Simeon be the rugged f'&cl'1 all weather.tanned, bespoiled, with lte rude in
ta'fored by supernatural renlation with more correct news res. telllgence; for it la the face of a Man li'fing manlike. Ob, but 
peeling the object or Chri11t.'1 mission than his own parents 1 he more nnerable for thy rudeness, and even becanae we mun 

Matthew and Lnlte wrote their 1enral accounts of the concep- pity u well u lon thee I Hardly-entreated Brother I For 1111 

tion, birth, and early history ot ·Christ, under the lnflnence or 'Wiii thy back eo bent, tor ns were thy etraight Umbs and fingers 
direct and supernatural inspiration. Howenr oontradiotory and 80 detormed j thou wert onr Conscript, OD whom the Jot tell, &ad 
lnconaistent their aocount1 may appear, they are llterall7 true, fighting our battll!ll wert llO marred. For in thee, too, la7 a 
etatement for etatement, and word for word." god-created Form, but it was not to be unfolded; encriuted it 

This is & very 1ummary prooeu or dispo1ing or these difficul- must stand with the thick adh&11ion &!ld detaoement or Labor ; 
ties. Unfortunately, howenr, the argument i1 baaed on the and thy body like thy soul was not to know freedom. Y~ toil 
very premil!ll in dispute. Aud the conclusion is drawn from a on, toil on; tlin art in thy duty, be ont or it who ma1; tho11 
premi111 which is taken for granted. We meet the &rgument by toileat tor the altogeCher indispensable, far daily bread. 
saying that God never in a 11npematnral manner inspired .any A -ct man I honor, and ati.11 more highly; Wm Yho is 
person to write inoonaiatenciea and oontradictioll!, and unleea it aeen toiling for the spiritually indiapenll&ble : not dail7 brelld, 
con be shown that there are none auch in theeeaooounts, wecan but the Breador Lite. ls not he too in hie duty; endeavoriq 
11ot admit that they were written b7 auch inspiration. toward inward bnnony ; revealing thla lly act. or werd, through 

INCOJIS.14TUCDll lit TBI ACOOUllTll 01' Jl.l TTHllW .t,ND LUltl. 

In regard to thoae Yhiob we ban named, Ye M'fe 1een neUi
ing wriUen by •a1 of aplDining th- acept what baa been 
alnacly "8ted. We ehall not therelere otrer UJ1 tvther re
muu upon 'hem. 

all his outward endel'fora, be they high or low 1 Highest of all, 
wllen bis outward and hill inward ende&'fors are ene; whm 
weoan name him Artist; not earili17 Craftaman only, but in1pi
red Thinker, that with heann·made Implem111t conqnen Hea'f
en for na ! If the poor and bumble toil that we have tood, mud 
not the high and glorious toil for him in return, that he llan 

osnarioi.a TO Tt&a• .&OCOU•Tll -...RD ow &LUOll .. uio PIULOIOnn• Lipt han Guidance, Freedom, Immortality 7 These two, in all 
8neral objections baaed on re&llOD and philoeoph7 migM be their degrees, I honor ; all else is chaft' and dust, which Jet tlae 

urged 1pinll& the truthfuln- or these accounts. But we han wind blow whither it Jiatcth. ' 
not etated them for the reuon that they would ban no wl'lght Unapeab.bly touching is it, howenr, when I find both digui
upon the minds ot thoee who ha'fe entrenched thftllfflves •poD ties united ; and he that. must toil outwardly for the lowest ot 
the grounds ohnpernaturalfam. When onoe it is a.Imtttedtbat m&n's wants, is also toiling inwardly for the highest. Sublimer 
God interteree in & eupernatnral manner in the aft'r.irs of the in this world know I nothing than & Peuant Saint, could noh 
world, there can be no bounde 11et to such lnterterenoe. AAd as now be met with. Such a one will take thee back to NU&1'9th lt
witb God nothing la lmpolllble, it doea not tollow that bedauee self; thou wilt see tle splendor or Heann spring forth trom the 
all ••ent 18 Dliraoulou, therefore it did not take pla~. St tar, humblut dep•hs or :Earth, like a light ehining in greJ darb-. 
then, aa the aooonnte or Matthew and Laite respecting the early And again: it is not bec&uee of his toill that I lament for the 
hlstorr or Christ are ooncerned, the beliB'fers in them oan 0011 poor; we muet all toil, or steal, (hoWBOenr we name our sCeal
be met b7 showing that the SB'feral aooounte are not conntent ing,) which ii worse; no taithtul worltman finds bis tuk a pu
wlth th811118hee, nor with each other, and are theretore n--.. time. The poor ia hungry and athint, b11t tor him allo tlaere ia 
rily tal1e. Whether Ye ha'f8 euooeeded in showing this to be food and drink: be is heavy laden and weary, but for him a1ao 
the cue or not we lea'fe the reader to decide for himllelf. the Heaven sends a sleep, and or the deepest; in his 111110q 

[TO 1111 OORTTKUED.] cribe, a clear dew1 heaven of Rest envelopes him, and lttul glit.-
. - - - · - " 0 • • - - - - teringa of cloud-skirted Dreams. Bns what. I do mourn onr, ill 

Wau I think ,,.hot Chrietlanity hll8 become in the haads or that the lamp or his BODI should go out j thM no rr.7 or heaven
politlolans and prieata; how it has been shaped Into a weapon of Jy or e'fen ot e&rthly ltnowledge, should 'fisit him. but oni, I.a 
power; how It bas crushed the human soul tor ages; how lt baa the h~ darkness, 1ike two specters, Fear and Indipa&lon
struok the intellect with pallly, and haunted the Imagination with Alu, while the body etands 90 broad and br&wny, muet the Swl 
auperstitiona pbantoma; how it bas broken whole notions to the ne blinded, dwarted, stupifled, almost annihilated I Alu, ,,... 
yoke, and ft-owned on every tree thought ;-when I think how, thle too a Breath of God, beetowed in Heann, but on ell'th nner 
under almoet enry form or t!ile religion, !ta ministers ba'fC ta- to be untolded ! That there should one Man die Ignorant who 
ken It into their own keeping, ban hewn and compressed It into had capacity tor Knowledge, this I call a tragedy, were is to Mp.. 
the shape or ngld creeds, and hue then pursued by mea!Ml811 pen more than twenty times in a minut•,as by 110me computatiou 
ot enrlaetlng woe whoaoenr 1hould question the di'finity or it does. The miserable fraction or Science which united IMD

these works of their hands; when I ooneider, In a word, how, kind In a wide Universe of NB110ienoe, has aoquired, why la aol 
under nch Influences, Christianity hi! been, and etill is, exhibi- this, with all dillgenoe, imparted lo all 1 [TaoxAB C.uLTLJL 
&ed in forms which shook alike the reason, conBOience, and heart, - - -··•··---
-l feel deeply, painful17, what a ditrerent s111tem it la from that Wa&11 one idea predomlni•tea etronglJ abon all othen, it la a 
whiob Jeana taught, and I dare not apply to unbelief the te!'JDI key to a nation's hi1t~r.r. The great idea of Romf!, &hat Yhic:la 
Of ClOlldemnation wJaieh belonged to the intdelit7 of the primi- . ihe obiJd drank in with hla mother's milk, WU Dominion. fte 
tlve ace. l Ca.tN111r<o. great Idea of J'ranee ii Glory. In d•poullDB, 'he Idea of tt..e 

-~·-··•··--- khlgor the churoh pose-. it.lell ol tho mindl or the people, 
8POCll fa the languge Of tlul.pt ; IUllo ot f milfg, Whieh la aH D tupentitiou \o,.lty or ple*7 beilomet *be badce of &Jae in-

" 4Mpllr tbaa all tlloupt '' babitenb. [Cu11M11fG. 
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SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHER. 811 

EVOLUTION OF' l IGHT IN THE HUMAN 8UBJECT. and rendered latent at the time carbon, nitrogen, and the ele· · 
mente of water were organised in the development of the germ. 

Is- wu ten daJ• pnvioua to L. A!a death that I (lir Henr1 of some plant. In selecting tlae flesh of herbiverous anim11l1, 
lllanh,) ot.erved a vflrf extnordinary light, which seemed dart. and the aeeds, fruits, and tuberso!plants, for human food, there 
iac llbaat the f- .and illumilaa&ing all around her heed, flashing is room for the eurdse of much wisdom in choosing organised 
•ery. much lilt• an au.ron boreali1. She wu in a deep deoline, matter beat adapted to meet the peculiar wants of the brain and 
and W th8' day Ilea aeiaed with adooaiion, whioh teated her nerves, the m111Cles and bones, a' well u t.he breathing prooeea, 
1DQC1b for an hour, and JDAde her ao nervous that she would not which often 1uffers badly from aome defect in the fuel tW 
-ffer me to leave her for a moment, that f might raiae her up abould keep the human locomotive in a aonnd oonditloa and 
quickly ia cue of a retnm of that painful sensation. .After healthy motion. 
llhe ae&tled for the night,. I laid down beside ~r, and i~ wu tlaen, Our daily food should be oaret'ully eeleeted and prepUed, with 
that this luminous appearanoe suddenly commenced. Her maid reference to the daily wants of eaoh organ and tisane in the ayr 
WU lilting up beeide the bed, and 1 whispered to her to shade tem. It should never eontain ~ muoh or too little starch, au
the light, aa It would awaken Louisa. She told me that the light pr, butter, fat, nor too much or too little glutea, cuein, or othtr 
waa perfeotly uaded: 1 then said, "WhaL can this light be aubetance that abound• In nitrogen, sulphur and pboaphol"ll9' 
which ia fluhing on Mias Louisa'• faoe 1" The maid looked verr Appetite, the 1enl4ll of lute and amell, and Instinct, are worth 
m79teri.oua and informed me ahe had seen that light before, and eometbing as guides in aelectlng euitable nouriahmen~ But 
it wu from uo candle. I then inquired when she bad perceived these advantngea do not supersede the nec.aity of oultivatecl 
it; she aaid that moruing, and it dueled .ber eyes, but she had reuon, of science, in directing aright the nutrition of the hu
Mid nothing about it, u lad.iee alway• conaidered aervante IU· man brain and nerves, which art at onoe the lalghest up~oa 
pentitlou11. However, after watching it myself half an hour 1 of organised matter, •nd the orpn11 of feeling, thought and OOD.. 

got up, and eaw tW the oandle was in a position from whioh acienee, the moat liable to derangement. Weakn- of brain and 
t.hia peculiar light could 11ot ban come, nor indeed waa it like feebleness of intelleet, u well u deteotiTe digestion, imperfect 
that aort of light ; it wu, more silvery, like the refleo&ion of 1'88piration, IUld muacular luaitude, often arise from the nae of 
moonlight upoll water. improper food. Judicio111 exerciae, or suitable manual labor, 

I watched it more than au laoar, when it diappeared. It gave '8D do much toward imparting botli. health and etrenl'h to the 
the face the look of being paillted ,. bite and aighly gland, but phylioal man. But neither bodily nor mental toil can transform 
U danoed about, and bad a Vflr'f extnordinarJ elfect. Three food which is COD1titutionall1 defective, into that which oont.al.na 
aighta after, the maid being ill, I aat up all night, and again I all tile nutritive elemenia in due proponion PhJSical labor la 
RW the luminous appearance, when there wae no candle, nor aood for the sreat plll'pOl8 that Nature deaigned i~ lt oan ~ 
-, nor in fact any vieible means of producing it. Ber 1ieter however, perform the function of enlightened reason. For the 
came into the room aucl aaw it allo. The evenl11g before L A. bivestigatioa of the law1 of health, and ite preaervation, the* 
died, I saw the light lpin, but lt waa fainter, and luted but eaoh boae, muaol.e, nerve, and tiaaue ma1 han juat wha* 1' 
about twen~ minutea. The aiate of the body of the patient lleeda, mm'1 intellefl&ual powers muat be oalled into aotin H• 
..,.. that of extreme exhau1t1on. For two montlul llhe bad nenr erciae. 
at up in bed. Man1 ot her aymptome varied much trom &hoee 
ot other aul'erers whom I bed seen, but the general outline wae 
the eune. lier breath had a nry ~liar 11Dell, whioh made 

THE YOUTH OF CHRIST. 

me 1uppoee there might be aome decomposition going forward. A 10uth appean "aiUing in the midlli of the d~ra, bot!& 
The 7011ng lady about whose peraon theae luminou appearan· h•rillg tllem and uking th- queetiou. All that heard him 
ON were manifaeted I bed aeen Mveral timea before her return were utoniahed at his Ullderatanding and &111Wera." He oom• 
to Yle oountry ; her lunp were exteuivel7 diaeued ; ehe labor· into the UMmhly ot nn-ble aagea with a mild and pensive 
eel under the moet hopelea form ot pulmonary OODllUIDp&ion. oountenanoe, th8' aeeme haunted with earneet thought. Be ill 

l Loi.DOif .MllJ>IOAL GAZ&TTL DO f&Torite of eanhl1 fortune, DO IOiOD of arietooratio pride. DO 

DIETETICS. 

The philOIOphy of Eating is a much neglected, but a very use
tul and intereatin1 atudy. The legitimate purpoee of taking 
b>d into the stomach is to supply the brain, 1pill41 mlU'rOw, 
Qenetl, 1DU10les, bones, lunge, linr, and other organs, with ali· 
JDent appropriate to each ti1111ue; and t'urniah auitable t'uel to be 
~sumed in the system and keep up a uniform temperature of 
Uae body at about ninety·ei1bt degrees A large portion of the 
d~ which now IO painfully alBict civilized communities, 
aight be prevented by never eating or drinking too much of any 

. Yling, and always giving to the circulating blood its appropriate 
element in tiMe proportion, to repair the oonstaiat waste of enry 
part of the body. Animal life can only be maintained by the 
oouwnption of orpnised matter, which owes its organism to 
vegeto.ble vitality. If there were no planl" on the earth there 
ooWd be no animala. The fo1·mer are alone endowed with the 
power of organising crude minerala, like salts, water and air 
iuto food for animala. The light and beat given out in burning 
one bun~ pounds of corn, or other organised matter, were 
Imbibed from the light and heat ot tho Sun, at the time the com 
or other plant& grew. No vegetable or animal subatance, whetb. 
er oouwned in the furnaoe of an iron looomotive, or in a looo
motive man, can emit a particle mon hea& than wu ta&ea up 

pet ot excluhe 10hoola, but tla.e llimple ohild of the UDIOphiati
eated people, 1teeped to the lips In etdl'ering ; and yet, mightier 
than the domea th8' bend abon him, he ii for the intellect ancl 
heart of man a gloriona Hring temple, bwlt 1'ith the choicea& 
riehea of unnumbued worltU. The lrat queation he propouadt 
l&arUea the attention of all who hear him, and orea&ee the gr-'" 
eat u&oniahment ia the moat profound, for hia words bear that 
charm of immaculate wisdom \bai oan neither be detaoed nor ex· 
oelled. Question auooeede to queation, and learning, in despair, 
growa more and more oonfuaed in this, the grandest gladia~ 
ship of mind yet witneeaed on earth. Base after aage, nellin& 
with wounded pride, is ailenced before that 7ooth appueled in 
the pl&in attire of peaeant lifo, radiant 1'ith the oeleat.ial lite 
ihu emanates from an upiriag heart, and bent on throwing wiu 
.ipen the gatea of instruction to all. The whole park of artille
ry which power and craft have erected on their contracted oita
dcla he has spiked, and like "a mailed anael on a bat.tle da't;n 
lie rejoioea in triumph, not for himself, but for the aake of the 
benightecl multitudea around. Fru tllowgllt 111111 /rte disctUlior& 
111111111rc4tlurc flltT• bor11/ [Wuuu QTTA1TULY Bavurtr. 

-·~··----Ln him who expect. one clue in IOCiet7 to PIOIJ>ft' to the 
highest degree, while the othen are in distreee, "Let him," • 
old Fuller aays, "try whether 011e aide of hil fMI oan amlle 
wllile Uae other ii pinohed n 
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lhe geaeial eo..;uou tJaereot~ioh'ltoll14 kutcidld. ~ 
principle fbtma the baaia ot all propheci11 ot a period or final 
aaity, which haTe been ot&ered amoncall natioae. · An41 oa the 
prineiple tbft l'fftty iDdbidual - dika l!om all o\hra m 
hie apeoifie deirne ot general deftlopmlllt, it wu ftmhtrmoN 

ll DI T :s D By A 11 Ass 00IATl011. abultlltlv otrtaia that eome Wlivillul - 'Weald befON all oth-
••••..•• _ ..•.• _ • . • . . • • • • . . • . . . • • . . . • . . . . . • . . • • . . • • . • ll'llj arliY& atthe -cepUn and appreeia&ioa ot the Jae.nMn7 el 

NEW-YORK. SATURDAY; APRIL 141 1849. all tne klM>wledge aad at"eotion, and CODHqlleD&ly ett.he pria~ 
eiplea et hlllll&ll har1D01171 aad Qai t8ia indi-riclaal weuld lll"N 
as a " Memiall.," a " ligkt ot the world," aza " exemplar;'' • 

C 0 MP L E TI 0 N 0 F THE C Y C L I 1 "Head,'' and a "captaiD of the saln.lion" of allot.hen, to bring 
-. the great Body of Humanity le Ure -e harm191 in all lie 

Ws ha1'1 elnwhen UOWn thM ell progr- llJld deHlopment, aft'ectional iDtellmual, aad l()jjja} denlopmente, 18 existed ha 
in all departments of creation, gore by cyclee. lllaatratiooa or hie own ao~l. 
'hia law may be observed iD the movemetia of the plane&I; ia Aoeorclingly, 1uch a man lived in Jade& about eighteell Jau• 
the peroditit1 or their reladte poaition1 ; in the changlag eea- dred yean ago. Being perfectl7 11Dited ud harmoaiaed wit.bba 
ilona of the ,_; ia t.he periodical growth and d-y of Yegeta.- himaelf, and repreaenting in hie own 801ll ell the principles of 
tion; in the birth and death of animalll--inallf in all LiWip, Juunaalty 1 be wu oalled the "•-nd Adam," the "int beget
from the creation and diUolntin of the mUerial Univerae, to ten or the dead" (that is of the Wledeni1ed race,) o.nd by anetal 
t.he pulaation1.of the h11111AD h~ or the udulatlon1 of the oth• 11U1ee · ~aally llpilcant of hia chanot.v aJld o8ioe. 
aolar beam8, billiou of which oeour in a second of time! Thoae peraoDI in hill own age whom he n.ceeeded in~ 

.All of theall cycles, or cirolee of motion and developmeat, may .. imilating with hilllllt!lf, were in a sp«ial eenseoalled hia Bod71 

in a sense be said to be e1>11ctntric-that ii tbe gram iaclndea u all mankind were called in a gtnnal IMIDae, 111d ofwhioll Jae 
the leu, and determines and gonmll tliem on Uninraaly cor-- wu called the Head ; and the 8ul establishment of a elaa&er or 
responding principles. Henoe there is an inseparable oonueo- minds together with hia own, aa a united and hanaoniou o.kr 
tion of all thinga aa forming One Thing, and a llJDlpa\hy "- of authority and attraeiioD, WM ealle4 t.lle "ha "8DJ'l'Ntlonl' 
tween all parll of tlle UaiTenal Structure. Hence oomlatin J-1 therefol'e api-red at &he oloee of the eeoond grand or~ 
cycles of deYelopm.ent ha~ 1imultan-1 beginainga and termi- cle of hUllllll denlopment, of which he himlelt frequeatly apoll:e 
nationa. The cycles of Tegetation oorraiponding with '1!• 111- as the "end of the uiott, world, or age f' and the cl- of i9M 
anal reTOlotion11 of the earth, may be taken as a familial' Illas- tsycle wu cllaraetetiaed 111 the denlopmut of wllitr in t.he ._ 
tntion. ments of indiridnal charaetet, and la a liJDited clam of mankiad 

To thia Jaw of eyclea, the pregree and development of t.he (&he Int church), and by an unfolding of the at"ectional aad 
Buman Race preeente no esoeptlon. Thus in the inftmq of the fnnclameatal element• of a future tariwrsal unity. 
'Race, u ma1 be judged from natural prinoipl1111, and bl eoaftrmed Here. then, wu a representati're regaining of the llden e&au, 
by all tradition, mankind were in a sense united all oneindiTi. which wu called (wheu completed) ''the Am Hllll~tioa ;'1 
dual man, though upon a low plane of thought and feeliJV. Hu- bat inumuch as it wu necell8ril1 partial and atill ou a oompa
manity in thia elate waa •1legorically called An••· Paaaiag ntinly low plane, another diTergenct or diannit7, or a puta. 
through a aeri11 of p~ developments on thi1 general khlg of the f'ruite of the tree of f&l'ther bowledge, 1rM lllllll

piane, whlcJa wu the plane of iutinct, a11'eodon1 and epomaneous 11&1'1· Thia diftl'g811oe ia ea.lied the "seeo1ul deat&/' ADll ..
action, a deeire to partake of tlte fruiu of the "wee of: bowl- me11ced imaediatel1 after the final and permanent ee&abliahaat 
edge" WU ftnall7 UJlfelded. Thia WU nec>eeaaril1 the comple- of Cbriatianit71 when the great foantaiD of Christ.Um princip)ea 
tion of the ilm great e;c~ llf denlopment ; tar now a n»w state di Tided into many divergent llinllllll, and llowed om ia&o dae 
of thinga mnat unanidably anpervene. Owing te imperfect gr•t -world of conllicting thought. 
mode. of inTelltigalion, and the meageraen of data, ks'tlrledge But truth wu &till harmonioua, although men's conceptions of 
at 11'1t wu nece.arll1 bu' tngmentary and imperfect, and the it were widely diYergent; and when the formation or antagonilti• 
conceptions of men taking dUferent channela aocording to inhe- sects e.nd parties commeaoecl, it wu a.lmolu~ly oertain that a 
nnt tendenoiea and the onter and loeal Mimu~ta to .,ught, fi.nal conve~euce n.nd unity of '111 would ultimately occur, on a 
antapltnna oouequently aroee, '°th of opinion and of action. still higher plane of thought than any which had been pre'rious
Thl1 WU the "dea*h" or dillolatioa of the pretiou1 uditary or ly unfolded. This wu foreseen e.nd unfolded by John the Bev· 
MJlden n state of eociet71 and neoeahril1 happened, u the alle· elntor, who at the eame time pointed out many of the signs th& 
gory repreaeate ih1 haTlng been threatened, ':in the day" (or would herald its approach. We might ahow, had we time and 
period) In whioh A.dam (or Mankind) partook of the tr• of the room, that these signs are now occurring in (we thfnk) ap U• 

kDo'Wledge of good and l'ffil. The first cycle or human .. nloJ>" mistnkable mabner. Aside from the prophecies or John, how· 
ment, then, wu completed in the wandering forth of man from eYer, and with the law or cycles rendering the final coDTergence 
hia Eden or primeval 1tate 1 and this may be called the "fint v.rtain impressed upon our minds, let us ca1t our eye~ OYft' *he 
d•th,'' or the d.IBaolntlon of the elements of th'e lret naturally world,'and •iew some of the more conspicuous sign8 of the t.imel. 
fonned social Body. Thia d•th, however, as are all other With the pending reYolutions in Europe the reader is alreed:r 
death-, WU abeolutely Deoet!lll')' to the attainment of a higher familinr ; nnd 1n their moYemente and tendenclea we may 111 

life. indications of the approaching conlliot between "Gog and Ma. 
hut that Tf!I')' knowledge the partial ooneeptlon ud 11uoon- goy;' on th to one hand, and the " camp of the saints;" rep~dng 

ception or whioh first divitkd mankind, la, when fall1 and pro- oppressed Humanity bt:ruggling for its right!, on the OU.el'
perly unfolded, hnrmonioaa and unitary In all its parts and which conllict wo1 to precede the final destruction of the ''old 
elements; ~d will tend to produce unity and harmony among dragon," and the eetnbliahrnent of the "new heann Uld ell• 
mankind when it ifl properl1 developed in the general miDd. new earth.'' (Re.,. n: ui.) n wculd require no proplatt'a 
According to the law of progreuive deTelopment, therefore, it ken to determine what must be the final 1'811UI& of the aspil'Mlon 
WM ablloluMy certain 1'hen mankind fint dinrged under the for freedom and equal righte now kindled in the Jieart of Ku
.ln1luence of pertial theories and conoeptioD1, that they would rope. Thia uplntion can not be quelled ungratified esoep& by 
ultimately converge again, and Corm a unity on u inoonoeinbl7 the total extetminatlon of the aillloa in DOR ...,.. 5' *"' 
lti11ier plane, upon the baal1 of the laarmony or all tratll, aad of tb.toba Iii u11lsoa. 
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·sPtltITU AL 'PHILOSOPHER. 8is 
But America, after all, must neceaar'ily be the focus Crom 

which will radiate the l.ntluencea most potent In harmonizing 
•d anltillg tlae wwld. k ts now Qie oiuiiel' or the hi~lleet r0rma 
~r'freedbm abd t1n1 ~ lft\!l'ally dil"used intelligenoe, that 
ha•e ,., been deHloped. lt is atrelldy the aqlum for the ol>
pl'Maed otall nationt; and with lte aHltoba ot &Ol"8 ot unolllti· 
nted laDcl, wlriota In a few .,._.. will doabtlee8 be ftoM '° iP.oCUa1 
••tt.lere, it will be the theater of daoee lndum.l movealente and 
ueoelationa ft>r which the mat1H11 or ita people are now ripening, 
and which will bring ,_ lllld plenty and progrees to all. 

the tide of progress and reform that le now 'l'Olling forward, 
with a view to obstruct it, will most cerlalnly be swept away by 
ita restleu might. Reader, we say again that the end or the 
cycle i1 at hand I Be thou prepared tor the change, and ll'9 

that thou bringeet some well hewn timben tor the construction 

lteeently bu been added to her territory a land teeming with 
the precious metals, whither her people are 1Warming In droves. 
There is no doubt that Calli'ornia, po11861111lng u it does, a genial 
climate and'&uitl'ul ecril, will be pft'IJl&nently settled in a few 
years, by an lnduetnoas and energetic cla!s or people. A mil 
road &el'Olll the hthmu1 wtU then be speedily utabli1hed, and 
a g~t portion or our commerce with China, the East Indies, 
a.nd the hlee "Of the Paclftll OcellD, (which will then be greatly 
increased,) wi\1 ftow through that channel. Commerce hu ever 
been the dieeminator of light, and the Tehicle of ciTillzation ; 
and through the channel thus opened by the primary attractions 
or California gold, a zone of ciTilltatron Will at tr0 distant period 
be btended around the whole globe. 

While these things are going on in the West, the Jews scat
tered among all nations, and for the most part highly enlight
ftled1 are turning their races towards Palestine, where they have 
received J!Ot'Illiasfon to rebuild their temple, for the lirst tiuie 
since its destruction by Titus the Roman general. We have no 
idea that their ancient and exclusive mode of worship will be 
re-ilstabliahed, but iDStead thereof a mode of enjoying apd un· 
folding the religious aepiration, more befitting the NtfD J erusa
lem apoken of by 6t. John. It the JeW1111ncceed inr&-eetablish
mg themselves as a nation in PaleeUne, as present tendenci88 
render it probable that they wm, they will estentl their !'ail 
roads and magnetic telegraphs throughout the east, and eene 
u a mediator between the progreuin and enterprising Caucu
wians of Europe, and the conserftdve and lethargic Mongolians 
ot eaetern A8ia. Bat for this of oellftle more time will be re
quired th&.n there wilt ~e fer' developments of more lm~te 
Importance. 

Such are the present aspects or exterior things as existing 
· amoug th~ nations. But while there ii in Europe a general re.. 

l>Udia&ion ot tyrannical temporal authorities, there is, both in En
rope and .America, a general and growing tendency to a with· 
drawal from all rutrictiYe lpiritval authorities, and a diaposi
\i.cn on the part of the diaeentera to -ite on the basis of reaaon, 
acience, and Craternity. Thie tendmoy must lnnitably lncreue 
with a et.eacly progrem, inumuch u the causea which produce 
h are -ccutall'tly ud>lding, and ita obnructionll are llimillielllng 
in the IUDe ratio. And it ii a man interesti.Dg tact thai a gene
ral spirilvality ill now being unfolded among all the more pro
grtNln cm- of men, anch u hu not exiated in any preTioue 
aa:e. It would seem thai the " apirit of the Lord ii being poured 
eut upou all fteah," cauaing .J'Oung men to "aee vieions, and old 
men and maidens to dream drllllDll," according to the prophecy 
of Joel of what ehould oocur in the "Iaat days." 

From all preeent national, -ial: intellectnal, moral and reli
giolle tendencies, we think ii may be calculated with mathemati
cal certainty that a new order of tilings will aoon be etiahliehed • 
and We think it may be 9&id 'fith equal propriety &I it WU of 
old-thM there are •om• now !bing who "shall not taste of 
death'' till they see the conclusion of the aion, or the end or the 
PJWent cycJe,-whiola. will be &CCOlllJl&Died b7 the establithment 
of the kingdom of heaven on earth. 

It is of the utmost importance th11t the,e things should be ex
tensively underetood, to the end t!u&t 8 iuay be " general 
"llllapt&tlon In the public mtnd, and in -I toerbliC an4 aocial ~ve
mente, to their denlop111111t. WJM>e''i- / p" 11111nn irtanda b6Cbrt 

~'"' 

ot the great Temple, that ii to be. w. r. 

'tHE EUROPEAN CRl$lls. 

AFu1ns in Europe are becoming more and more omin<>'lls of 
a lhaal and universal i:onfiict between con11ervaUsm, bigotry nnd 
tyranny oh the one hand, nod progress, reason, Bnd human 
rights en the other. It is evident that the two classes of m1111· 
kind representing th1ll!e principles, are becoming more and more 
dellned, and that each is more and more concentrating its forcea, 
and systematizing its plnns and operations against tho other. 
The distractions and confiicts hitherto have been local; confedeo 
r!lcies and combinations are now beginning to be the order of 
the day; nnd these lntter must necessarily become more and 
more conspicuous and defined, uutil two general and antagonis
tic bodiee will be developed, each being composed of indhldu_al 
materials attracted, according to specific affinities, from nll po~ 
tiona of the pTesent socinl, political, and ecclesill8Hcal depano 
mentll or the vnrious nations. We npprehend that the question 
of eccleslnsticnl domination which has (or has hatl) its highest 
representative in the temporal power of the pope ot Rome, will 
be the bone of contention which will more than any other single 
caue, lead to the development of these confiicting powers. We 
nre the more confirmed In this opinion by the aspect of the re
cetlt news received from Europe: of which we give below a 
few impo11ant ite1D111 compiled mainly from the New-York 
Tribune. 

Intelligence waa reoei•ed eome weeks siuce, that the Pope of 
Rome, after being deposed by hia own people, from the temporal 
p<nrer, had demanded the armed intervention of Austria, Spain, 
Naplee, and France, for his re-in.statement. There is no doubt 
that the bishops, and cardinals, and other dependants of the 
Pope, in thoee Taricua natione, will presa the claims of their 
muter, to the utmoet extent of their abilities, appealing to t.he 
varioua temporal authorities, nod inftuenciug the people in the 
more private walks of life, by the power of superstit..iou.. Tue 
the following par&gl"llph in illusti:auon : 

" At .Rome, on the tenth illltant, the Bi&Aope ol Gubbio- and 
O"ieto, and the Arohbiehop was taken to the Cattle of &. An· 
gelo, ad the two Biehope to the torir- or AIWODa. Tb.eir or
feace ia ~ of exciting the people, through the p...a, to re•elt, 
ud oalllllllliatillg the Republic. Orden were alto given, on the 
l!lth1 toarreet tile Cardinal de Angel~ Archhi1hop of Fe,.ao. 
~la.a E.xeout..ive Committee have eent General OaletU to BqJopa, 
to take &la.a m.euuru neoeuary for the present atate of !Ufaim." 

The following horrible parllgl'&ph the Tribune h'aDa1Mel Crom 
the latelt Paris rapers. n eeems to indicate a oontemplated ia
nrrection in Franoe, in whioh it waa proposed ai head quarien 
taat the Papists should take a ccnspicuom port: 

"In the Convent or Spello, an.official letter from the Court at 
O.eta [the preeeat residence ot the Pope,] to the Superior, hu 
been lntely dillcovered. The following are some paunges of thia 
appeal to m111S&cre. · 'The Liberals, ihe lacoblns, the Cftrbonnri 
and the Republicans are people ot like kind; they 'wish to clee
troy religion and it.II ministers. In 011r turn we must disperse 
the remains of all this r11ce. Continue to embrace with your 
zeal those of your 01-der and the inhabitants or the country. 
AdTiae them not to tail at the sacred rendezTous which will be 
announced to them by the sound of the alarm-bell, nnd theu let 
each one without pity bury bis steel in the breasts of the profa
ners of our holy religion. Bid them repeat their vows to ext~r
minate our enemieJ, not uc8Pl'11g their children, in order to 
avolc! the rennge which tlley might hereafter attempt upon u; 
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in a word, prepare all, so tlaat when we raise the cey or reection, 
ii may be repeated uery where withoat rear.' '' 

It appeare that the present Bo111&11 Government ie actinly 
preparing ror the conilicll that are upeated to e111111e in oome
quence ot the rebellion against the teoiporal authority ot the 
Pope. 

The correspondent ot the D11ily News, writing trom Rome on 
the 4th, say1 : " Eve17 activit7 ii diep~ed in the War Depart· 
ment; and, come what may, it will be no child's work to put 
down this Revolution. There are thirteen thollllllnd men here, 
with musket• in their bands ; there are about fifteen thoU1&Dd 
more armed men in TuBC&ny ; and nny intervention that takes 
place muat not be under a force of forty thouaand regular trooJ>I 
to be kept here for an indefinite period. 

In the sitting of the Roman Constituent ABB11111bly on the first 
otMarcb, '' M. Bterbini announced that the Executive Govern· 
ment had made eveey preparation for the war which wu about 
to take place with Austria, for a war there certninly would be, 
u the Government wae determined not to wait until the An.t
trian1 reoeived reinforcements." 

The Austrian Government, which heretofore deriYed all ita 
tyrannical power over the muses from the lgooranoe and su
perstition ot the people, will not be slow in reaponding to the 
call to 1U1tain that great power ot darkneu, the Papal monar
chy, from whose wide spread influence it bu ever derived the 
most efficient aid in keeping ita subjects in slavery. And the 
latest news when the lut mail eteamer sailed trcim EnaJand wu, 
" that the Emperor or Austria bad proposed to France and En
gland a Congreae on European atraire, ot all those nationa who 
were pnrties to the Treaty tor the settlement ot Europe after 
the Jut war-the Treaty of 1815-the same which the Emperor 
ot R.uaeia h&1 lately declared to be hie rule." From this it may 
be more than suspected that Aaetria ie looking to a general al
liance that will secure her despotio and enala'riilg iutitutione 
from the farther inroads ot the reform 1pirit. 

Simult&neC'uely with this, comes the following o:niD0111 intel
ligence frw>m Ruaaia: 

" The Emperor h1111 ia111ed a tikue to all the otBcial depart
ments, informing them, that in the year 1849 they are not to 
present any petition• whatever for an increase of salary or pe
cuniaey auistance or aliy kind, because the countey 111ill require 
ei:traordlnaey reouniaey reaource1 tor the oonsolidadon ot the 
whole army. Whoner acts eontrary to this ukase ie to be eub
jeoted to eeTere punlahment. Thia 'llkue is one or lwnenee im· 
port.anoe at this moment, tor a prohibition or the kind hal not 
been known in the memoey of man, and clearly ln<loatee th&& 
the Cmr hu Ttey extenain projeota, tor the carrying oat or 
which he 111 reeervlng hie finances. One ot the most important 
tokens relatin to measures about to be taken in the 1reaent po
lltion or the atrain ot the North, . ie the tact, that a Rueelan 
squadron hu alread7 receind orden to cruise in the East Bea. 

Tile Dnt1t1M Zeitung has neW'I from Konigsberg, of the 14th 
lnatan~ to the elfeet that the placing or the whole ot the Rae
li&D arm7 on the tooting ot wiir hu been ordered bf an impe
rial ukue or the 4th instnnt.11 

From the noture ofthinge·oe well as rrom distinct indications 
already given, the nature or the general projects whicll the Rue
eian A11tocrat has in hi11 mind, may be readil1 oonceind. These 
are doubtl.. to Ullist and aU8tain the monarchiea of E11rop1 
meet congenial with hi. own ; and we aho11ld not be eqrpriaed If 
upon some slight pretence, growing either direot17 or indireotl7 
out ot the npproaohing papal w11r, or out of some future infringe
ment, real or imaginar1, ot previo1111 treaties, he ahould pour 
dowa hia warrior hordes in one miglat1 nolanche upon the cen· 
tral &ad IOllthern portions of E11rope, with a Tiew or deciding 
all national questions in f11vor of tho P"rpetuity of despl>tiam. 

llowner thill may be, it i1 nr7 evident that the poeil.ion of 
tile agregate deapotilm exiating in Europe, with reference to 
the natural rl1hts of man, i1 beco:ning - and more dellned, 

and that the poWeJ'll of darkneae &re, perhaps, oiJmoat UDCOD 

eoiouely to themselTes, ccgcentrating for mutual protection. 

Let ua now glance a& the iduenoee thM are at work on &.IN 
op~te aide: A li"le onr a 7-.r ago the cey ot "Libert;r, 
Eqnalit7, Fraternit7" wu raiaed In !'ranee. From ~ U... 
to the preaen~ it hu been eoboina &lld re-echoing tJarough Prat-
1ia, Germany, It.17, and Auatria. It aeemed almost like a diTi.ne 
intenention tor Uu undermininl ot 1piritaal tpr.nn7, ii.a& 
Pope Piua IX wu wade iD8&rumenW in kindling tlui irea ot 
reform in Italy, wlaich he aubeeqa•tl7 oould not extinguiala, 
ond which burned the very throne from under him ! The 
lll88leB are beoomin& enlightened and will thi.Jlk for themaelv• 
on nil matters pe1't4ining to their owa intereete, deepiie or ell 
etrort1 ot popea, prieata and kings, to reeirain th-; and W
ted Bl the7 are by a common principle, and united on tl&t 
grounde of brotherhood, their uplnatione for freedom and ju
tice can not be sappreaaed by the oon1bined armiea whioh all t.be 
SOTereign1 or Europe 111&,Y marahal against tlaem. Th.ii -
eptrit will ultimate itael! in oute,r orpniaatione for mutual pro
tection, and for the !unherance ot the OIHDIDOD otUeote ; and lit. 
tween theae u existing in all nationa, there will be boocla or 
union and co-operation. It is probable that they will in.al17 be 
forced to consolidate and make common eauae against their op
preason; and then, all existing antagonieme beingoonoentrated 
into two, one ot the mightiest conflicts will ensue that. ever has 
been known in the hiatoey ot nations. Thia will probably be 
the lut war that will ever afBiet any ot the more ciTilized por
tions ot the earth ; and the queation, which will conquer 1 DI&)' 

be answered by the aD8W'er to the prnioue question, which ii 
the strongest, truth or taleebood, Juetioe or injuetioe, God or the 
devil? 

Some general denlopmeni of this kind mua ineTitabl7 ~ 
before the dain or Europe can be flnall,r eeUled. Xhe l• 
equllibriUl in the alfain ot mankind aua and will be reeto
red, juai u oertainl7 u must the loet equilibrium in the »
moaphere, or in an7 other department ot Nat•re. ETery p~ 
aeni 1uoce11 or t71'&nt1 iD coneolidating their power and ob· 
1tructl111 the tide of Reform, muat n~l7 make their Anal 
onribrow the more 1ignal and terrible, j119t u the imaP'ion 
ot a stream ie rendered the more terrible iD proporiioll to the 
atHDgth ot the obstruction• which are pl1oed before i&. 

It ii to be hoped that the equilibri•m or human relatiom 
iD our own oountey, will be restored iD a quiet and peaoable 
manner. But reetored they MUIT u, at 'lfhateTer coei I w. •· ...•... 

Ct.A1avoYA11cJE.-SO man7 int•reeting cues or olaino,anoe are 
conatantl7 being made known to us, that we han ceued to i-. 
gard them with much more lnterelt thnn we would take in Jll&D1 
other ordinaey occurrences. It bu ooourred to DB, howenr, 
that many into whose band• our paper will fall, ma7 not be 
quite eo familiar with such n:atten u from peculiar oiroumataD
oee we are ouraelt, and that an OGe&llional etatemeni of a oue 
might not be unaooeptable. Take the following : 

A few days ago a friend of oun trom the West, being in thil 
city, deelred to find a lady ot hie ooquaintauee wl1oae addrele he 
did not know. He applied to a clai"oyant, whe told him tha& 
the lady in question fllal in tit• eilr, but that ahe OO'llld no& d• 
tinetly point out her reeidenoe henelf. She told him, howenr, 
that If he would call on Mr. -- he woald t.11 him the et.red 
a:id number where the lady liTed. Oar friend aocordingt, cal
led on Mr. - who told him tbai the lad7 11'U nt of to•11, bui 
that when she wu o.t home 1he l'ellided at auoll a number iaeuoh 
a street. Our friend h&Ting been uenred by the olait'T07&Di 
tba& the lnd7 wu in the cit7, went to the 1treet andnumller de-
11ign11ted, and found her at lto111e, ahe haTi.og. been diaappointed 
in lier expectation to leave town at the time the gentlemu. in· 
tonaed .him 1li1 ball lefL Thia oaae, it ii true, would not ot itaelf 
be eonTincing to a 1kepUo, bu$ we relaie it tor whai It le wo~. 
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LITERARY NOTICE. I . LOVE TO THE ERRING. 

"H~N Lm1:: ill11Btrated in ~ Individual Experience, u a Jouit M, SPEAR, a philanthropist or Boston, who ror yel.n 
Child, ~ Yout~nd a Man .. Br, lhnY CLAau Wau1BT. baa been laboring ln turning the mildinoted from the error or 

.Bo11ton · Bela h; 2~ Cornh1ll.' their way., •cl ghing thflzl all the eneouragement to rerorma-
8ach i11 the title or an autobiography just iaued from the tion that can be alforded by the kindeet. efforts to promote their 

prea by one who bu bad a rich experience in the rough and intereste, baa recently published a pamphlet in answer to ·the 
tumble or lite. Mr. Wright i11 one or those Reformers who - qneetion oft ttpeated ~ him, "What are you doing, friend 
more religion and truth in Man-in human sympathlea--in Na- Spear1" The following, copied from the pamphlet referred to 
tare and her productions, than iu the Bible or the Church. He beeutiful!J illustrates the character of hi1 labors, with their r.:. 
1 particularly devoted to the onrthrow or Slavery, .war, In- nl&a: 
tempenmce, and their kindred evil& Be has, too, palled rega- TBK Nsw11P4PE& Bov.-Entering the police court, u uaual, 
larly through the Andover Theological Mill. Strange to ay, one morning, I noticed among the ponere a youth who wu 
while listening to the Lectarea of the Profe110rs and DOctors of poorly clad, and who wu bathed in tea.rs. Sitting down by hia 
that lnetitatlon, he wu made an Atheist by their argument-, aide, I uid to him, " Why are you here, my IOD 1" 
and a diabeliever in Immortality. It wu the tendency of their "I am aocused or selling newspapers, Bir, without a licen11e." 
theological argumenta to remove from hie discerning mind all "At'll you guilty 1" 
foundation upon which he had relied for faith, and to sabmtitate 11 Yes, sir." 
others not IO good. Such i1 artificial, ink and paper, "-dnn11 "Have you been arreAed before 1" 
theology. He wu restored to faith again by argumen&a from "Yes, twioe." 
Consciouane111 and Nature. "What for 1•1 

From a pariah miniater or the " orthodox" stamp he became " For 1elli111 newll)l&pen." 
an out-and-out, bold, efficient advocate of Freedom, Peace, and "Why do you perslat in doing it 7" 
true Christianity. Be baa travelled extensively In England and "Becaun I don't know what elle to do to pt a living!' 
Scotland, and his book contains a rich account ot bl.s nried ex- " HaTe ytu a father 1" 
perience with men and in the great Interests of humanity be- "No, sir; JD1 father ia aead." 
sitged by a sectarian and stupid Christendom. One of the "Ia 1our mother living 1" 
greateet-indeed tht greatest obstacle he bu round to hlllll&ll "M7 mother Is a drunkard ; she does nol take any care of me, 
progreaa, ia the heathen God of Christian11. Bear him: and I don't know where she Is now.'' 

" The gorgeous and costly phantom that men call God f ! ! To Al the t•ought of hi1 lonellneae came over him, he wept u 
which they build and dedicate temples, practice observances, though his heart would break. I wu mnch mo'f'ed. 
make prayers, hold convocations, consecrate times, place8 and "Wlaere do you lodge 1" I inquired. 
prieata, and perform an imposing, pompou, aoal-cruahing, and " Near Union street, sir. I pay ninepence a night for 197 
conacienoe-soo•hing wonbip ; to honor whloh they toil, the;, lodgiag, in •chance, and l buy two plates or beane in the ooane 
freeze, they barn, they starve, they auft'er, they die, they lltille of the day, for which I pay aa much more." 
and crash all the l&Cred atrection1 ot their natures, tnrn their " How do you spend your evenings 1" 
bscb on men, and retire into solitude tc pray and meditate ; " I walk about the street& or go into the auction roOIDI." 
defnud, opprea, enslave, and slaughter their t"llow-beingm, and "Can not you ait ii: the house where you lodge, and read 1'1 

convert them into Sends, and thl11 fair heritage into a hell I That "No, Bir, the woman or the hoaae la poor. She baa no room 
phantom hu been the 1eourge of my life; it baa haunted me, for me at her fire.'' 
sleeping and waking, u an omnipreaent, omnipotent, mallgnaat "Would you lite to go into the country and work, it a pl.aOe 
demon. The stern, bloody, ghOltly specter, which I aw ex.alt- could be obtained for :JIOU 1" 
ing over the fint-born ot Egypt, and marching through the de- ''Yes, 11ir; I woald be glad to go and work for my living. I 
1ert and the land of Canaan, with aword and garments dyed ia don't want to etay in Bo.ton an7 longer; but I have nobody to 
blood, catting to pieces men, women and children, ud ipreading get a place for me. I don't want to go down to the jail again." 
fire and desolation round the world; that phantom of my child- I now 1p<&e to the judge napecting the p~er. One or the 
hood and youth has no affinity to the Being who fitted ap thie oflicers oftle court said1 "It ia no use for you to try to do 8.1Yf 
univene or beauty and glory, and mllde my aoul to Ion, for- thing for him: for he baa been llflD\ to the jail twioe for doing the 
give, and sympathize with thoee among whom I live. The God ame thing, and it did not do him any good." 
and Father of theee two children, and 'Who made my spirit to ·'That i111o good~" I aaid, "why he should not be 1en& 
mingle with theira in Joy unspeakable and full of glory, is not there again." 
that horrid vision, tha~ ever-preaent nightmare, of my early age; After some con venation with the judge, I agreed to pay the 
and agaiut whtch humanity in me bu had a dark and desperate costs of the prosecution, and he agreed to call the fine one oent. 
struggle. Than It God I th" struggle is over; the victory won; Taking the boy by the hand to m7 hoaae, be wu 11appliecl 
the phantom bu yielded to the fact; the Divine and Human with food, 1hoee and stockings were put upon his feet, and a 
have kimed each other. I see God in theee two tittle ones; and good plaoe wu immediately obtained for him in the country, 
he is made maniteet in all that bear hia Image. Henoeforth I where he is now doing well. 
will love •nd 11ene him, in loving and eerring my fellow-beinp." ETery da7 brings before me 1ome one who needs a111istance-

How many can sympathi1e with him I The book is full of a meal-a lodging-clothing-or aid in getting back to home 
1trong thought, fine 1ympathiea, beautiful, natural alfectiona. and friends. A little aid at such time11 may go IV to AH a 
For ale at Bela Marsh's, 2:;, Cornhill, Boston. w. 11; F. man from becoming a confirmed offender. Buidee, I have a 

- --·•··-- ·- tamil7 to 1upport, and for all this l have no means except such 
Noncir.-Those of our subscribers who receive their papen u are kiadly placed iu my handa by humane friends. To labor 

and bills directly from this oJlice, should make their comm uni- oheerfall7 and suoceufally; it ii deeirable that I should not on!J 
catiou and remittanoea to this office, and not to onr agenta, u be tree from pecuniary embarrassment, but that I 1hould alwa71 
the lattor can not know the amount of their dues. han something in my bands to aid the poor in cuea otneaeui'J'· 

---•--- ._ Should Gny peraon deaire to uaiat m~, or need •latanoe, thq 
Acnn thoughtsalone are productin orreaholid being. Theory can llddreu mo at No. J 1-2 Central court, BOiton. 

&ad Prariioe 111Ult be lllArried, or [,if• cao not i.ue. c. w. MucH I, 1849. Joa11 M. Srs .. a 
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THE BUTTERFLY 
!ESCAPING FROM THE CHRYIALll. 

WJllT'IEl'I FOB. Tllll Ul'llVEILCCELt:X. 

BY STEI.I..A, 

11 See through this air, this ocean, and this earth, 
All matter quick, and bursting Into blrth."--Pope. 

PSYCHE, bunting from thy prison, 
On thy span~led wings to soar, 

To a higher liW uprisen, 
Thou may'st revel in elysian, 

'Till thy transient course be o'er : 
Psyche, to thy narrow prieon 

Thou returneet never more. 

B11t, that epark of life aecending1 

Which pervadee thy brilliant hame, 
With the great life-ocean blending,

Ever widening, deepening, tending 
To eome mightier, higher alm

P1yohe1 thy brief being ending, 
Ill life-principle ascending, 

Some more noble form may olllm. 

Soaring high o'er earth's dominion, 
It may epeed the ak,y-l&rk'a flight, 

Ii may g11ide the eagle'• pinion, 
-Or blne in hie eye of light; 

Scanning far earth's wide dominion; 
Type of freedom ~d of might. 

Iaufng from the great life-ocean 
Still to wisdom's nay profo11Dd, 

Yielding ever prompt devotion, 
Porm1 of beauty, pcwer and motion, 

Ceaseleu 11very where abollDd ; 
Riling from the great life-ocean, 

Call'd by wisdom'• voice profollD4. 

Earth ia fill'd to eaturation. 
With the life-bestowing poww, 

JCm'nl1 -k for elevauon, 
.Plowing oat through vegetation 

Into verdant leaf and lower, 
Th- again a higher 1tation 
In the animal creation, 
Till volition, thou1ht, aemation, 

i'orm at length their fiul dower. 

Yet at no pc int stationary, 
Onward, upward ever more, 

By prc.gre88ion all things vary 
From the rank they held before, 

.And, freed from the sublunary, 
Spirits t..iut not, nor grow weary, 

Their watch-word Exci,;Ls1oa. 
___..... .......... --·--· 

ETERNITY OF 000. 

"Oh Meatiure of imml"asurable time, 
Thy Now is in itself Eternity : 
And Thou, Sun of' the unitel'lle doet 1ta11d 
Perpetual noon, with cTer equal powt'r ; 
Nor riscst Thou-of circling times the Caue1 

Nor 1\-om Thy miJJay hight shalt Tho11 de1Cend ! 
On Thee Eternal and Unchanging Ood, 
On Thee who art, and wert, and art to come.
On Thel'alone doth all Existence hang." 

· TH£ REP'ORMEll. 

BY llBI • .A. J . D.6.VI8. 

Bruun departed-ye who nobly trod 
The earth, with footsteps leading up to God ; 
Strewing your pathway with the ger11111 or TruU&i 
And leaving here the first-fruits of your youth ; 
Bleeeing your birth-place with the wealth of mind 
For after agee which would seek, and find : 
And would acknowledge what your own refua'd, 
Gra.sping as treasure, the despised, abW!ed. 
The once derided is at last carest : 
D11t nobler epirits will outstrip the rest, 
And mo11Dting where ye stood on hight& eublime, 
Pase upward still-and higher than tluir time, 
Do thus become, in turn, the far otr stil11 

Their miasion to the future to fulfil, 
And bear the scotrs of preeent ignorance, 
The worl'11s derision and averted glance; 
Who t11rn awa1 not to behold the light 
Wllich would betray the darkneaa of their nigh&. 
Reformer 1 still it ever is your lot 
To oome to yours, and yours receive you not. 
Ye came as noiselenly u breaks the da71 

And gently still ye tread the silent way, 
With joyous heart, beneath the quiet skiea, 
Planting on earth a truer Paradise, 
Then fiotion painted or an Eden old,-
" Our Father's kingdom come,11 ae wae foretold. 

--~-o··---

W A I T N 0 LON 0 ER. 

Oa, for 1uch an ed11cation
.Knowledge prospering in the land, 

.Aa 1hall make this blll,Y nation 
Great in heart ae etrong in hand. 

.Knowledge free and unencumbered, 
Wearing no dogmatic fetters ; 

Quickening minds that long have slumbered ; 
Doubling life b7 living letten. 

Knowledge that 1hall lil\ opinion 
High above life's eordid busUe ; 

Thought ol&iws limitlesa dominion
Men have eo11l11 u well u muaole. 

Knowledge that ehall roW!e the city, 
Stir the village, shake the gleu ; 

Teach the amiter in the llilitby, • 
And the ploughman, they are mep. 

.All who will may gather knowiedge, 
Prompt for ever1 earnest wooer ; 

Jnditrereut to 1ehool or college, 
She aida the persevering doer. 

Shall we wail-·-and wait for evs, 
Still prooraatiuation rueing; 

Self-uertion tru"ting never-
Al wa.r• dreaming, never doing l 

Wait no longer-Hope, Faith, L•bor, 
ltl•ke man what he 011ght to be ; 

Never yet hath gun or abre 
<'A>uquered1111oli a viotot'1 ! fLo11D01t »-•,. ; 
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fil\.8£tll&nt0U9 lltpartnttnt. grand aalu.te WU fired, and the surrGUlldi&g muhitude Clllle • 
crowding to the door to eee the spectacle. After they had grati
fied their cnrioaity, the fakeer's ae"ant, putting his arma into 

EXT R A 0 RD I N A R Y EX P E RI M ENT 0 N tlae box, &oolr. the figure of his muter out ; '°d cloeing the door, 
A H I N D 0 0 F A K E E R • placed it with his baolr. against the door, enctly u he had been 

squatted, like a Hindoo idol, in the box itself. Bunjeet Singh 
I w.1.3 preeent, llllJ'll 8ir Claude Wade, at the Court ofRunject and I then deecended into the cell, which was so small that we 

Singh at Lahore, In 1827, when the Fakeer mentioned by the were n~ able to 1it ou tha ground in front, and BO ol0118 to the 
Hon. Captain Osbome, was buried alin for six weeks, and al- body u to touch it with our bands and knees. The se"ont then 
though I arrived a few hou~ after hie actual int.erment, and dld began pouring hot water over the figure; but H my object wu 
not consequently witneas this port of the phenomenon, I had to watch if any fraudulent pl'llctice could be detected, I propoeed 
the testimony of Runjeet Singh himself and others, the most to Runjeet Singh to tear open the bag, and have a perfect view 
oredible witu8111es of his court to the truth of the fakeer hning of the body before any means of resucitation was attempted.
been so buried before them, and from having been present my- !accordingly did so ; and may here remark that the bag, when 
Alf when he was disinterred nnd restored to n state of perfect first seen by ua, looked mildewed, as if it had been buried IOllle 
vitality, in a po~ition so close to him as to render any deception time. The legs and arms of the body were shrlnlled and atifr, 
impossible, it is my firm belief that there was no collusion the face full as in lite, and the head reclining on the ah-eulder 
in producing the extraordinary fact which I hnve related. Cap- like tbM of a corpse. I then called on the medical ~tleman· 
tain Osborne's book is not at present before me, that I might re- who was attending me, to come down to inspect the body1 which 
ter to auch a part of his account as deYolTes the authenticity of be did, but could diaeover no pulsation in the heart, the temples 
t'lle fact on my authority. I wm, however, brletlyatatewhAt I or the ums. There wns, howeYet", a beat about the region ot 
•w, to enable others to judge of the weight due to my evidence, the brain, which no other part of the body exhibited. The aer- · 
and whether from the tenor otit, any prooftl of collusion oan, in TBnt then commenced bathing him with hot water, and gradual. 
their opinion be detected. ly relaxing his arms and legs from the rigid state in which th91 

On the approach of the appointed time, according to IDTita- lt'ere contracted. Runjeet Singh taking bis right and left leg to ' 
tion, I accompanied Runjeet Singh, to the spot where the fakeer aid b7 friction in restoring them to their proper action, during 
had been buried. It wns a square building, called, in the Jan- which time the eenant placed a hot wheaten cake about an inch 
guage of the country, a Barra Durree, in the miJst or one of the thick, 01I the top of the head-a process which he twice or thrice 
gardens adjoining the palace of Lahore, with an open verandah repeated. He then pulled out of his nostrils and cars the lt'U 

all around, ha Ying an enclosed room .in the centre. On arri,ing and cotton pluga with which they were stoppeJ, and after great 
there, Runjeet Singh who yas .attended on the occasion by the exertionopeaed his mouth by Inserting the point of a lrnlfe be
whole of his court, dismounted from his elephant, and uked me tween his teeth, and while holding his jaws open with bis left 
to join him in examining the building to satisfy himself that it hand, drew tho tongue forward with the forefinger of the right, 
was closed as be had ten it. We did so. There had been an. in the couraeofwhich the tongue fiew back several times to its 
open door on each of the four sides of the room, three of which ouned posltion upwards, that in which it had originally been 
were perfectly closed with brick and mortal', the fourth bad a placed 111 as to close the gullet. He then rubbed his eyelidl with 
strong door also closed with mud up to the padlock, which was ghee (clarified butter) for l!Ome time, until he succeeded in open-
1ealed with the pri,ate seal of Runjeet Singh, in his own pre- ing them, when the eye appeared quite motionl- and glued.
tence1 when the fakeer was interred. In fad, the interior of the After the ca\e bad been applied for the third time to the top of 
building presented no aperture whatever, by which air could the head, the body was convulsively heaved, the nostrils became 
be admitted, nor any communication held by which food could Tiolentl7 inflated, respiration ensued, and the limbe began to 
possibly be conveyed to the fakeer; and I may also add that the asau111e& nat11T11t i\Jlne81; but the ~MtionJw.S idn-0niy 'iery 
walls closing the doorways bore 1IO mark of having been re- faintly perceptible. The sernnt then put some of the ghee on 
cently disturbed or renewed. Rnnjeet Singh recognised the im- his tongue, and made him swallow it. A few minutes afterward., 
preasion of the seal as the one which be had affixed ; ae he was the eye-balls becoming slowly dilated, recovered their natural 
aa sceptical as any European could be or the successful result of oolor, and the fakeer recognizing Runjeet Singh witting close 'bJ' 
mch an enterprise, to guard ns far as possible against any eollu. !aim, ar&lcw.lated In a low, aephulohnl tone,· eoucely auclibl91-
don, be had placed-two companies from his persoMl escort, near " Do YOll beliaTe me llOW 1" Ruajeet Singlt replied In the d
~e building, from which four sentries were furnished and re- lnnaU.e, ani then began investing the 1'Mtear with a J*U'l 
lleved evuy two hours nigbt nnd day, to guard the building necklaoe, a auperb pail' o( gold bracelets, shawls ucl pieoea of 
r'rom intrualon . At the same time be ordered one of the princi- silt and mnalin, rormtng what i1 called a lr.hilat, neh •is uaua.1-
pal officers of hie co11rt to visit the place occasionally, and to re- 11 eoal'trre4 b1 the Prince of India on penona of dl1Unotlon.
port the result of his inspection to him, while he himself, or hie From the time of the box being opened to the reoovery of the 
111lnlster, kept the seal which closed the hole of the padlock, and ·..aice, not more than half an hour 0011ld have elapeed ; and ia 
tho latter received the reports efthe otllcere on guard, momlng another halfhourtbe "'keertalked with myaelf a1adtlloee aboai 
~nd evening. him, freely, though feebly, like a lick person, and we then left 
· • .\tter our examination, nnd when wr had seated ourselves in him, eon'lnoed that there hnd been no fraud or oollutlon in tlut 
~be verandah opposite the door, some of Rnnjeet's people dug eithlbitlon 11'hich we bad witne!!!ed. • • • 
•way the mud wall, and one of bis officers brolr.e the seat and I took l!Ollle pains to inquire into the mode by which •ola a · 
>pened the padlock. On the door being thrown open, nothing reeo1t was effected, and was Informed that it ree\lld oa a doetrt• 
~ut a dark room was to be seen. Rnnjeet Singh and I then en~ of the Hindoo physioligists, thnt heat oonatituted the eelf-exillt· 
!d it, In compnny with the semnt of tlle fakeer. A light wu Ing principle of life, and that if the other functtoaa &l'HO tar de
ilrought, and we deaended about three feet below the fioor of the atroyed as to leave that t>ne in perfect purity, life could be na
~om, Into a sort of cell, Into which a wooden box, aboat four tainf'd h considerable lengths of time, independently of air, foo41 
reet tong. by three broad, with a square sloping roof, containing or any other means of suatenance. To produce such a lltate, the 
the fakeer, 'lt'flS placed upright, the door otwhich, had allO a pad· patients are obliged to go through n senre prept1ratioa. How IV 
lock and seal eimllat to that on the outside. On opening it we snch means are calculated to produce ncb ~ phyllologfllJI 
law a figure enclosed in a bag of wbltell11en, drawn together and will be better able to judge than J oa11 pretend to dv · I mttel7 
f111tened by a 11tring over the bead, on the exponre of whloh a 8*ate what I lftlt' and heard, and think, when we oonllider the in· 
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orednlity and ridioule with which eome of the most wonderful 
dl1coffriet1 of modern times ban been regarded-Tis: ga!Tanism, 
Haney's sywtem of the circulation or the blood, meemerinn, &c., 
that it is preeumptious in any ot us to deny to the IDndooe the 
possible dil!CO't'ery or attainment otan art which had hitherto• 
caped the researches of European ecience. 

DEATH IN MAN AND ANIMALS. 

ALEXANDER SELKIRK, 
THE ORIGINAL ROBINSON ORUSOE. 

He 'W'88 born at Leghorn in the north of Scotland, in 1677 . 
HaTing gone to - in hia youth, and in the year 1703 being Ail· 
bag DllMer of the wp Cinque Porta, Captain Stndling, bound 
for the South Seas, he was put on shore 011 the bland of Jnu 
Fernandes, as a puniahment for mutiny. In that eolitude he 
remained four years and four months, from whioh he wu at IUl 

Tn Ian of nature are all directed by di Tine wi.adom, for the relined o.nd brought to England, b1' Captain Woods Rogers. He 
purpoae of preaening lite and increasing happiaeas. Pain had with him on tbe Island hie clot bes and bedding, with a i~ 
aeema in all - to precede the mutilation or destruct.ion <>f lock, IOllle powder, bullet.e, and tobacco; a hatchet, knife, kettle, 
thoee organs which are euential to Titslity, and for tht tnd of hie mathematical instrument., and a Bible. He built two huta or 
preserTing them ; bat the mere procet111 of dying eeema to be pimento trees, and conred them with long l1'UI, and in a abort 
falling into a deep slumber; cr.nd in animala, whu ban no fear time lined them with skins ofgoata wbieh he killed with hie 1110-

of death d1:pendent upon imagination, it :ian hardly be acoom· )tet, eo long as hie powder lasted, (which at first wu but a pound) 
panied by nry intense suffering. In the human being, moral when that wu spent, he caught them by speed of. fool HaTinc 
aad intellectual motiTes constantly operate in enhancin& the learnt to produce fire, by rubbing two pieces of wood together, 
tear ot death, which, without these mot.iTel: in a ~I beina. he dreued hie Tictuals in oue of his huts, and slept in the other, 
would probably become dul~ ud the lon of life be loet upon 'Whicli. was at llODle distance from hie kitchen. A maltJrude Of 
enry slight occaaion of pain or disgust; but ~natl.on ii rats di.eturbed his repoee, by gnawing his feet oad nrious parts 
oreatiTe with respect to both these paeaions, which, If they exist of his body, 'Which induced him to feed a number ot cats for hia 
1n animals, e:r.iet independent of reoeon, or u instinct& Pain protection. In a short time tbeee became so tame that the7 
seems intended by an all-wiee ProTidence to prevent tbe duio- would lie about him in hundreds, and soon delinred him trOll 
hltio11 of organs, ~d can not follow their d..ltrvctil»t. l know his enemies the rots. Upon his return, he declared to bis friends 
several instances in which the prooesa of death bu been ob- that nothing gan bim so much uneuinet111 as the thoogbt thli 
aened, eTOn to it1 termination, by good philosopbel'I; and the when he died, his body would be dnoured by those Yery cat.I 
1utano91 are worth repeating. Dr. Cullen, when dJing, is said he had with so much care tamed and fed. To divert himself, 
to ban fainLly artioulated to one of bie intimate friends, 'I he would sometimes dance and sing among bis 'kids and goau ; 
wiah I bad Lhe power of writing or speakina, for tb~ I would at other times retire to devotion. His clothes and shoes wm 
d•oribe to yon how pleasant a thbig it ia to die.' Dr. Black, so~n woru out by running through the woods ; in the 'Want of 
'Worn out by age oud a d.i1poeition to pulmonary ljalmorrhage, 1hoe1 he found little inconvenience, 11 the 110les o! his feet b&
which obliged bim to lin very low, whilst eating bis customary oame 10 hard that he oonld run every where without difticultJ 
meal of bread and, milk, fell aeleeJ>. and died in ~ trauquil a -as to clothes, he made himself a coat and oap out or goat skins 
manner, that he did not nen llJlill tbe cont~ta rf the apoon sewed them with thongs of the same, out into proper form with 
'Wbicb be held in bis hand. And the late Sir Charles Mogden, a knife ; hie only needle was a nail When his knife wu worn 
whilst aL a eocial meal with his friends, Mons. and lllad. Benbol- to the back, he made others as well as he could, or some iroJi 
lee and Gay-Lmuo, died in bis chair so quietly, th.t not a drop hoops that had been lei\ on shore, by beating them thin, and 
or oolfee in the cup which he held in bia hand was ~ilt.-D ... VT. grinding them on stones. By his long seclusion from interooune 

-- --•-- with men, be had so far forgot the uee of llJleech, that the people 
A T H R I L L I N Q I L L U S T R. A TI O N • on board of Capt Roger's ship could IC&l'Oely undentand him, 

AT a tw.Gli.er's Meeting, in Springfield, Mr. Sweetser, in an 
eloquent gpeeob, illustrated the force of ex&1Dple, b,y the tollow
lq ltrikin& anecdote : 

A painter, •bile journeying, cccidentally fell ia with a me1t 
blautitul ohlld, and w111 so enraptured witll ite oouttenanoe that 
he fmmwliately resolTed to paint it, and carried hll de&enaina
tion into ueoutiou. Hanging the pain"ng in lis studio, he 
JDlde it hie guardian aage~ and when he wa1 delJlOnd.ing or an· 
gry, sought encouragement awl oalmn- In guing Into ite beau
titbl faoe. He though• that if he could enr meet with its coun
terpart he would paint that. also. Yean posaod away, and the 
painter aueeeeded in finding one so ugly lookinc u to utisty hil 
idea ot an oppoaite to his darling pictnre. By obance, while 
Tiliting a prilli>n, after haTing almost ghea up in despoir, be saw a 
young mon stretched upon tl\e floor of bil cell, in a perfect par
e>:r.11m of rage. This etl'Uck him as his desideratum; and he 
lost no time in tl'lnsferring tbe face to oanns, 1111d placing it 
aide by llide with hie ideal of purity, innocence and beauty. And 
who1 lbink you, 'WU the original of his last painling1 Theame 
that when a child, bad furnished him with his long eberlsbed 
•d beautiful picture, the innocent, happy 1md darling babe. 
Tbe obaage had been wrought by tbe teoclaing he had been aub
jeioted to, and the example set before him. " Let us," aaid Mr 
Sweetle1'1 "lake warning from this leason, aad do what we can 
to ..-119 angels from beooming ftende. 

(SP&l!IGFIRLD Rnva1.1c. 

for be seemed to llJle&k hia words by balns. The chest and mu
ket which Selkirk had with him on the Island, are no'W in }lO$' 

seBBion of his grand nephew, John Selkirk, weaver at large. 
[FaoM Sia Jou11 S1NCLAtll's Accoo11T OF SCOTLAND. 

BoTAicic Cua1os1TV.-Lord Lindsay, inhistranls, 'Wrif.ea,tb&I 
while wandering amid tbe pyramids or Egypt he stumbl•d 0111 
mummy, prcTed by its llieroglypbios to be at leu' two thoa
sand years of age. In examining the mummy, after it wu 1lll' 

wrapped, be found in one of its closed hands, a tuberous or buJ. 
boua root. He wos interested in tbe question ho'W long Tegeta· 
ble life could last, ond be therefore took that tuberoua roo' rro. 
the mummy's hand, planted it in a sunny soil, allo'Wed the niDI 
and dews or heaven to descend upon it, and, in the course or 1 

f&W days, to bis astonishment and joy, tbe root bunt forth anl 
bloomed into a beautiful dahlia. 

--- -~-·· ...... --
A Co:uuJUS011.-A clergyman on one ocouion tt.pped m&i 

a publio garden, in which old Adam, its keeper, wu dillgent}J 
enp1ed in grubbing up a plenteous crop or weeds, 'Which b 
onrrun a portion of tbe ground. Clerious condoled •ith ~ 
old 111&11 on the trouble the operation occasioned bioa ; while ta 
latter, alter clawing his causality for a moment aaid, "Wbs 
1111e tlainks on't, .at'ter a',-' whatever is, ia right ;' for weeds u 
lili:e einnen; and it it were na for weeda and einnftll, t)ael 

would he nae need for gardenen or minlaten. Nan ue far 1"' 
or t, air.'' 
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F A C T S I N N 1" T U f\ A L H I S T 0 R y • laat found out it was the lix ndtd flgutt, and allO that thre• 
planesending in a point formed the strongest rooror floor. The 

A globe placed in water, or in air, in moTing meet& with re- honey bee discovered the same thinge a good while ngo. Hone1 
iistance, and its velocity will be retarded. If you alter the oomb ia maie up ot six aided figurea, and the roof is built with 
globe to the form of an egg, there will be lea resiatanoe. And three plane 1Urtaces coming to a point. 
then there is a form called the 1olid ot least reeiatuce which It a flexible veasel be emptied. of air, its sidea will be almost 
mathematician11 studied for man1 1eara to disconr; and when cruahed together by the pre.ore oftheaurrounding atmo11phere • 
they had discovered it1 they found they had the form or a fish'• And if atuhe partly filled with fluid, be emptied of its air, the 
head I N11.ture had "rigged out 1~ the fish with juet such a fluid will ri11e to the top. The bee undentands this, and when 
figure. he comes to the cup of the tall honeysuckle, and find11 he cnn 

not reach the 11weet matter at ita bottom, he thrusts in hi1bod1 
The featben of birds, aad each particular part of them are ar· shuts up the flower, and exhauste the air, and 80 pol!Besscs him 

ranged at 1uch an angle 81 to be most efficient inaeaiating flight. 11ellof the duet and hooey of the flower. The feet of flies and 
The human eve hu a mirror on whica object& are reflected, and 

<# lizardeart constructed on a similar principle, and thue they walk 
a nene by which these reflectiODll are oonveyed to the brain; and with eaae on glaas or a ceiling. Their feet are made ao aa to 
thus we are able to take an lutereat in the object which p&l!8ell create a 'faCnum beneath them, aud so they have the pressure of 
before the e,e. Now, when the e1e ill too oonTex, we use one the atmosphere, fifteen pounds to the square inch, to enable them 
kind of glasa to correct the fault ; and it it he not oonTex enough to hold oa. The cat bu the same power to a 18118 extent. 
or if we wieh to look at objecte at a dilferent distance, we nae Plants require the sunlight, and 80me flowen turn themseh• 
gluaee of entirel1 another deecrlption. Hut 11 birdl can not towards the sun u it tranls round from east to west. The sun
P' mpt"Otacle., ProTid- hu gi1'en _.em a metllod of sapply- flower doee this, and 10 does a fteld clover. These fnots, thou~h 
ins ~ deflcienc1. The1 ban the power of oontnoiing the eye, we haTB 10t yet got at the reuon ot them, are extremely in· 
ol mak.ina i' more conTBx, 10 u to - the apecb which tlCIM in teresliag. 
the•tmo11phere aad catch them tor food i and alto of flMtening You all know that it a hollow ball lte filled with gu lighter thaa 
the eye, &o 1ee to a great dilianot, and oblene whether aa1 'f1ll- the air, it will riee and float away. Thie fact ie beautifully oar
tme or other enem1 ii threatening to destro1 them. In addi· ried out in Nature. The Farina, or impregnating du11t ot plant11, 
tion to thla the1 han a film, or ooatiag, which oan be euddenly are little balls, extremel1 thin, anJ tilled with light gu. The1 
thrown down OTer the e1e to protect it i "-ue at the nlooi· are blown olf from the male plant, and by falling on the female 
t7 with which they ty, and with the delicate tutureof their plant,impregnatee it. 
eye, the leaa lp8Ck of dult would act upon it u a penknife N1ture hu 80 arranged it, that the unctious matter which 
thrast into the human e,e. Thia film ia to protect the e1e, and cau11ea the impregnating part of plants to 11ttach to others, nner 
t.he ame thing e:aistl to eome extent, in the eye of the hone. occun at precisely the same timt in male and female planta.
'l'he hone hu a large e;re, nr, liable to take dust. The OC>Ming Thus if tbe farina from the male plant hit th.- male, it does not 
in the hone'11 eye is called the "°"'' or third eye-lid; and it 1ou adhere; but it it hil the female, it doea attach; the balls bunt, 
will watch closely, you ma1 see it descend and return with el- but llaey"" fastened and take e1'1:ct. Thus impregnation often 
~o velocity. It clean awa1 the duet and pro&eotl the eye from take.s place many yards distant. In raiaing Indian corn, you 
UU1117· It the e1e should catch eold, the haw hardeu and pro. must all bn noticed that a single hill otred corn will impreg· 
Jecta, and ignorant pel'IOaa cut it olf, and thu deetroy this -.t.. nate an entire field ; and red corn be 11C&ttered to a long di1tanoe 
guard. thr<>ugh tJie whole field. 

Yoa all know well, it yoa take a pound of iron, Uld make of The Virginia Creeper throll'B out tend rile in the rorm.ota foot 
fta rod a foot Ions, what. weight U will1upport. Butifit be alaol. with two toee; each toe has a large number of hairs or spine., 
low rod it. will eupport a weight much greater than before. Na- which entaing the small openinge of brick or lime, swell and 
tu re eeems to ban takea adnntage of this aleo, long before hold on ; but when decaying, they shrink and the plant falls oft. 
-themat.lcia111 had discoTBred it, and all animal bouea are hol- The Vanilla plant of the West Indies exhibits a similar construo
low. The bonee of birds are large beoauae they must he strona tlon, except that it winds lteetr around other objects. 
to moTe their large winge with sufficient velocit1 ; but they malt The gaetrlo juice ie worthy ofremark. It i11 a tasteless, oolor
also be light in order to float euily upon the air. Birds aleo il· lta, lnodorous, limpid fluid, like water, and is adapted in d1lfer• 
laat:rate another fact in Natural philosophy. If you take a bag, ent anlmalt to diflerent purpoeee. Jn the hyena, and other car. 
make it air tight, and put it into water, it •ill support a lnrge ninrou11 111imala It will not dieaoln lin fleeh bot will tlil!Bolve 
weight, say an hundred pounds. Bot twiat it, or diminish the dead fleeh. These creatures l!TC upon other animals, and eTell 
air in it, and it wi1111Upport no 11uch weight. Now a hi rd bu bones are toluble in their g111tricjuice, ll'hile it will not dissoln 
such an air bAg. When he wish ea to .descend, he comprei;see it, Tegetablea at all. On the other hand some animate live eutirel1 
and falls rapidly; when he would rise he increasee it, and Boats on vegetablea, and their gastric juice will not diuolve nnimal 
with eaae. He allO hat the power of foreiag air into hollow food . 
parts of t.he body, and thu11 to ueilt hi11 flight. The ame thtna We cannot alter the nature ofan animnl by changing its food. 
may be obaened of fillhee. The1 allO ha Te an air bag to enable It will still belong to the s11me family. Jn this particulnr, beee 
them to sink or riee in the wnter, till they find their proper "1D,. nre better instruc!ed. When they lose their Queen bee
per1'tures. If tlaey wieh to rise, they increase it; if they wiah which le an entirely dilferent animal from the working bee-if 
to sink they oompress it, and down they go. Bometimea the fish you present another to them within twenty.four hours, they will 
in ei.iking, makes too strong an el'ort to compress hie air bag, and not 11ccept of her nor obey her. They prefer taking an ordinary 
then down he goes to the bottom, and there he remain• for the grub, before it become11 a flier, nnd feeding it with a particular 
rest of his lift'>. Floonden and eome other fish have no air bs11 food and treating it in a peculiar way; and when it lea Tee the 
and 11<> they neTer are found awimming on the surface, but moat grub state it becomes a queen bee, and they alway• sulfer them. 
alwnys be caught on the bottom. I eelTea to be governed by her. 

In this wa1 are the principles of!cienceapplied te nerythlng. The habits of ants aree:rtremely curious. We a!l have heard 
You wish to know how to pack the greatest amoont of bulk In of ant housu, sometimes twent1 feet in diameter, filled with 
the smallest lp&Ce. The form of cyli11ders lean large spaces halls and rooms of great size ruid 1trel)gtb. These and beanr 
between them. Mathematicians labored• tong time to find out dame are constructed upon strictl1 mechanical principlee. 
what figure oould be u1ed IO 111 to lose t~e ~tleet llJlllce, and at (Paon:nsoa MA ns. 
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DEV IL WORSHIPERS. 

MR. L.n.~1tD, in bis recen~bl1shed work on the Antiqui
ties of Nineveh, gives a -very interesting account of a etrange 
people, who have been little known to the rest of the world, but 
who ban inhabited Mesopotamia and the netgbbori11g countries, 
time nut of mind. These are the Ytzidis, or Worshipers of the 
Bevil. We extract the following account from the last number 
of the London Quar~~Review: . . 

The third expedi~r Mr. Layard l~_biril among a still more 
remnrkable people, perhaps in their origin not only much older 
than the Nestorian form of Cbristinnity, but even tbnn Chria
tianity itself. He is admitted into the rites, almost into the in
most sanctu11ry of their singular race, who bear the ill-omened 
nanre of Devil Worshipers. He is the first European, we believe, 
who bas received nlmost unreserved communication as to the 
~ntnre of their tenets; (bough probably from the ignorance of 
the Yezidis themselves, he has by no means solTed the problem 
either of the date OJ:: the primal source of their curious doc
trines. How extraordinary the vitality even of the wildest nnd 
strange!\ forms of r~h~ous belief! Here nre tribes proscribed 
for centuries, nlmost perhaps for thousands of ye11rs; 1nikr the 
name most odious to all other religious creeJs-hnted and pera&
cuted by the Christians, as, if not guilty of an older ~nd more 
wHiked belier, at least infected by the most detesttd heresy, 
M&ti'tebeism, trnmpled upon, hunted down, driven fro11 place to 
place by the Mussulmen, as being ot those idolnters, the people 
f!lithout a book, toward whom the Koran itself justifies or com
mnnds implacable enmity. 

Against the Yealdis, even in the piesent day, the Moslem ru
lers most religiously foltU the precepts of the Bcripture-uu.king 
razins amo11g them, m8881lcreing the. males, and cnrrying of the 
w~en, especially the female children, into their hareas. Th» 
fanatio rsecution, which accidental circumstances . suddenly 
a ':ti ly ki9dle,# ogn\nst the Chaldean Christians, had been 
tll - etched IOt; tinie out or mind, of the Yezidis. Toward the 
Cb"ristians the Koran contained more merciful text&-t.pward the 
:D~~il Worsbiperanone. 

bol ns well ns the arpell:itive of this ineff'able .being-no unfit
ting emblem of pride. Thc7 reverence the Old Testament atm• 
with Jewish 1eal, (a tenet abeolutel1 inconsistent with Manich• 
ism ;) they receive, but with lt'BS reverence, tho Gospel and the 
Koran. Their notion of our Savior is the Mohammedan, exce~ 
that he was an angel not a prophet. 

" .. · ........ ~-

No department ot literature is so falae as biography. The ob
ject is, not to let don''tlie hero; and consequently what is most 
human, most genuine, most oharacteri11tlo in its history is exclu
ded. Sometimes, one anecdote will let us into the secret of 1 

man'• soul, more thnn all the prominent events of his lire. 
(CBAKl'llllG. -----··----

THE 
.I.NI> 

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHER. 

Tms WeeklyJournalcll.,.ineli1111n: buome~ 
r~ fllom ay periedbl pnhlilMd ia the.United SUta, or 
eYen in ihe world, .A.a lnMlrior or apiritual pllil-phy, ~ 
hensiYely' exp'IAining the ohanoter' and operatiala' of na& .. 
laws, MOOlllltlng for tll.eir n.terior p)tUaomena aad ftft~oW 
shoWing .the tendenci• of all thingl to lligb., spberee ol*Ust
eooe, i1 the buis on whioll. it rest& ll is a bold inq11il'd4int. 
all trutlaa pertaining to the relatjc>DI ofmuUdnd to each nser, 
to the external world, and to IU Deity ; a tearles roe 
the theology of Nature, irrespecti'fll of the sectarian oti 
men ; and its Bditors d..tga that jt lllnill, in a charitable an4' 
11hH010phic, yet firm and n.nfliaohiag irpim, e:xpose and dt!llloanct 
wrong and oppremion where•er fomul, and inoulaate a thorough 
Reform and reorganisation o!IOOiny on the buis or N.1.TUUL 
Lt.w. 

l.. ' • 
In n. PHIL090PBIOAL DnA•TMln'ITll, among many other ' 

tltemt1 •hich lll't '"6ted, particular attention will be beeto'nd 
upon tile general 11Gbjtct of 

PSYCHOLOGY 
or the scieeoe of t'he human Soul ; and intel'l.!llting phen01Dem 
that ID&Y oome under · the bends of dreaming, aomnambulllllll, 
trnnc~ propheay, olainoyuoe, &e., will f't9m time to time be 
detailed, and their relaUons and be&rinp e:thillited. 

In the EntTOlllAL Ih:PA1tTME1'T, a wide rnnge ot subjects wm 
be discussed, the establishment ofa uninrsnl System or Truth 
the Reform and reorganization or eoeiety, being the ultimate 
object contemplated. A. J. Davis, wh~o disclosures 

. tROM THE INTERIOR STATE 

Yet here they are subsisting in the nineteenth cent~llour
lshing tribes, industriou tribes, •leanly beyon4 inost i&sintice
not found in one Jistrict alone, but scattered over n w~e circnit1 

(aome haTe llltely taken refuge from Mohammedan P4rBCCut.ions 
under the Russian government in Georgia,) celebrat.il!' publioly 
iheir religious rit-with their sacred places and saqred ordera 
-and with the unvi9lated tombs of their sheighs, th•ir grovea, 
and their temples. The mnnner of these tribes are run of the 
frank, hospitable freedom of the Alliatica-!-they are r~olute sol
diers in self-defence, and at ioast not more given in their best 
days, to marnuding ha.1:>i•s than their neighbors, and only aoaded 
t~ them by the most cruel and unprovoked perseo11ti0•. Their have done so much for the cause or social, psychological, and 
morals, 1111 fur as trnnapires in )fr. Layard's trustworthy account, spiritual science, will continue to m11ke The Univercrelum the 
are much abon those· of the tribes around them-they nre vehicle of his highest intuitions. He ls at present enga~d in 
grateful for kindness, nnd by no means, as far as Mr. LayRrd ex- the publication of a series or interesting and. important articlft 
perienced, and we mav ndd some earlier travelers, jenlousy un- on 
cpmmunicative with Franks. PHY810LOOV AND MEDICINE, _ 

It is this strnnge and awful reverence for the Evil Principle and will, from time to time, entertain the renders of the paper 
which is the peculiar tenet in the creed, and hns given.iUI odioWI ,";ith ~is interior TiCWB upon Other 8UbjeCtl!I of interest and prac
name to this nncient and singular people. With them and old tical tmportnnce. 
t.e11r nlone the "Prince of Darkness ia n gentleman." They The pnper 111~0 hns a department for GENERAL M1~cF.LLAl'IT, 
•in not endure the profane use of nny word thnt sounds like d(lvoted to moral tnles, items, and other light rending of genf!ra.r 
Sheita11, or Satan; and they have the aameavereion-80me slight b.teres.t. 
touch of which might perhnps uot be unbecoming in the follow- Tez "UN1vr.aca:Lu11 AND SrtJtlTVAL P.an.oi<orB£R1" is edit
ers or n more true and holy faith--to the Ar.1bic words for a ed by an Associntion, and numbers among its oorre!lpond
curse 11nd occur.ted. Satan in their theory, which appronches ents writers of the first order of taleRt. It is publiabed. every 
~hat of Origen, is the chief of the angelic boat, now sutrering Sn~y, nt 23~ Broadway, New-Yorlr.; being neatly printed 
punishment for the rebellion ngainst the divine wJll-but to be on a 1uper-royal sheet folded into s~teen pagea. Price 01 

hereafter admitted to psrdon and restored to his high estate. He suh~cription $2, payable in all cues in advance. For a remit.. 
Is oalled Melek Taous, King Peacock; or Melek el Kout, the talloJ of $10, s~ copies .will he forwarded. Addresa, post paid 
mighty angel. The peacock, according to one Recount. i11 thuym- · "Umv~.11<:tgJ.UM," No. 9-'>5, Brot.(hra,,Ne'I' York. 
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